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TTLE HIP rlRPITZ 

Nazi Broadcast Hi"" 
City May Not Offer 
Continued Resiltance 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)
'Three of M tr. 's 22 forts--{)ne of 
.them 11 keystone in the Routhern 
dcf~nse of t he citadel-fell 
with ostoniHhing speed yester
day to United States Third army 
troops who stormed tb~u,lt 
snOW and bitter cold all along 
a "O·mile [l:out. 

Japs Strengthen 
Resistance Positions 
On Leyte BaHlefront 

Yanlu Force 
New Advances 
Again.t Yamalhita Line 

By The MlIOClaled Pre. 
The American offensive on 

Leyte island's maln battlefront 
today punched through [ccreas
Inaly strong Japanese resistance. 
penetrated the enemy's potentlal 
central assembly lIreas and upset 
NI~pon preparations for counter
attacks. 

Hitler Healthy r 

Goebbels Says 
Propaganda Minilter 
Fightl International 
'Whispering Campaign' 

LONDON (AP) - Propaganda 
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels 
swung into a campaign yesterday 
to persuade the world that silent. 
secluded Adolf Hitler is in "ex
cellent, vigorous health," nnd not 
a ghost upon whose prestige Hein
rich Himmler Is trading !IS the 
real master of Germllny. 

YaQk SucceSlel Despite these protestlltoinb. the 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur SlIid in mystery appeared deeper than ever 

his Tuesday communique that the and the subject of increllSinil spec
Yanks. battling through the jun- ulation. within 1I well a outside 

Controlling Voices- ; . 

WLB M'embers to 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Three of 

the four men who have had the 
decisive vote In wartime labor dis
putes want to quit when they wind 
up their work on the current wage 
control controversy. 

They are Chairman William H. 
Davis, Vice-Chairman George W. 
Aylor, and Dr. F'l'ank P. Graham. 
publlc member, of the war labor 
board. The fourth public member 
is Lloyd K. Garrison. Other mem
bers are four labor repre entatlves 
lind four manaaement men. 

With the beeI'd makeup, the con
trolling voice on momentous de
cisions oCten has been that ot the 
public members. 

There WllS no Indication that 
any policy issue or dlSllgreement 

with other sections of the admini
stration lay back of the reslena
tions, all presented weeks ago and 
announced yesterday. Personal 
and bu Iness reasons were ad
vanced in each case. 

The board at the mom nt is in 
the midst of one of its mo t Im
portant phases-prepllrlng a report 
to the pI' ident on the stlltU. of 
the wage earner in the tace of In
creas d living costs, and deter
minine cores ot other d manda ot 
more than 2.000.000 workers, 
mllinly CIO members. 

The AFL and ClO both have 
urged the board to recommend 
abandoning the little steel for
mula. which Iimlts e neral w II 
increas to fifteen perc nt above 

Resign 
the level 01 J.n. 15, )941. The 
labor &r0Ups insist that livinM cocts 
have'l5oared as much liS 45.3 pet
«Int. 

' Wl'lile Gatrl on woUld be the 
only regular public m~mber left on 
the bonrd alter d parture of Davis. 
'raylo)' and Graham. and thus 
might succeed to th~ chall'nanahlp. 
there are these alternate publle 
members who might be named to 
fullmemberbhip by the president: 

Lewis M. Gill. former chairman 
ot the Cleveland regJonal board: 
bexter M. Keezer, form~r presi
dent of Reed coileee, Ore,on; 
Edwin E. Witte. professor of eeo
nomics. University of WlJconsln, 
and NlIthlln P. Fein Ineer, protea
or or Inw at the University ot 

Wi.consln . 

Bombs Last 
Nazi 'Giani' 

Dired Hits Sink 
Enemy'. Lar.., Ship 
In Norwegian Fiord 

LONDON (AP)-Tbe 41,000-
ton German battleship Tirpitz, 
lut "unsinkable" giant in 
Adolf Hitler'a fugitive navy, 
capsized and I a n k unday 
moming in the icy Norwegian 
waters or Tromso fjord when 
hit squarely by three six·ton 
earthquake bombs dropped by 
RAF Lancuters, the British an
nounced lut night, 

The German.'i ceded without a 
struggle tlle subterranean Ft. 
L'Aisne, one of nine main forts 
guarding thc city five miles to 
the south, and two nearby 

gles and swamps and across moun- the Reich. 
tain ridges. compelled the JaPlln-. S.gns I~crea8tl. • I I 

~r:~t~~i:S~~;:f~~:~!::~:~ll~~~h~~~_~~:~a~:~C~~~~:;~If.~n: 78th (ongress Second Ukrame Army Stimson Vetoes 
Attacking out of the Arctic 

mists, it took the British only a 
rew minutes to finish off this 
&reat. potential killer which never 
had. engaged In a single surface 
baWe. and which the Germans 

smaller fortifications, indicating APPARENTLY WOUlBD ever 
they were falling back into the ADwrlou. ~ctorles In the PhWp
were five years In builciina at a I pi-. Japan_ war lards have 
ci\"s inMt defenses, uaae4 Gea.. T .... 'aIll Yamubl-

Jlne" The Moscow radio said orders, 'Advances 13 Miles 
. . given German officers in East MEl d PI t R II .In the Ormoc corridor First di- Prussia to "right to the IlISt mlln" · ay X en an 0 e leve 

The cost to the British was one 
bomber. out of an attacklnll :torce 
of 211. an all' ministry communique 
said. 

Meanwhile, the wheelln, move- (to. alao", YIc~ ,eneral a' 
ment southeast ()114e11 pHUld on y,l:aaa~ ~ 11 ~ Cwna\M&'. .. 
UP to tour miles to within 15 mUes oe .... a4er-bl-eldef .f. Jap f_ 
ot the Saar border. he~htenlaa the Ia tile ' PIIQb.~ _rd~' to 
peril of encirclement to the city. Uu 'h/q. radIe. 'lraIIIIfenoei 

VIsion cavalrym.en cons~lidate.d were signed by Hlmmler. I . k R I 
and exten?ed thelT mountal~ .poSI- But the perplexed German peo- ., Ta el oi way 
tions. while the 24th dJvlsion, pie could know only that. in their FDR' P Town of Joszapati 34th DIIYIISIIOn 

Blows Up IDllde 
Th~e bombs landed on the deck 

of the Tlrpit.z, whjch blew up In
side, keeled over. and sank slowly. 
ending a three-year chase by the 

meelin, stiff l:esisl.ance, advanced I gravest hour, iheir fuehrer had sowers 
slowin, along the Ormoc road. forsaken them visibly and audl- . Near Budapest 

The ,eneral disclosed that. t~e bly. They had only the cxplana
Japanele have thrown five dIV1S- tlon that he was "too busy' lit 
Ions into the fiiht for Leyte. Loss headquarters working unremit
of the island would endanger th~ir tingly to bring a turn in our for
position in the whole of the Phll- tunes" to appear in public or make 

Ft. VAiane is a series 01 uo- ".. MAw... ~""'&a ap)lU'
deraround fortresses similar to .. ..,. neceeda ~ (lea 8hl1e
Ft. Driant. southwest of )lelz _rI K ...... In. &be PhWppIaes. 
across the Moselle river. which the -_....:... --..,..------- Ipplnes. broadcasts. 
Third army tried In vain to cap-
\ure. ,. . 

Pressing their head-on attack 
against Met.z. the dOUflhboys cap
tured the villalle of Corny, only 
4'b miles southwest 01 ),fet.z OIl! 
the east bank of the Mocelle 8C1'01t1 
from Ft, Drlant. 

The first indication that Field 
Ma~shal Gen. Karl Rudoll Gerd 
vpn Rundstedt may not try to 
hold Met.z came il). a broBdcast 
early today from the German com
mander's headquarters in the 

«Certainly. Melz is being fanat
ically delended," the broadcast 
said, "but Met.z has fuUilled Its 
task already during the monlhfl of 
September and October when It 
stopped the advance of the Third 
army and thus enabled the Ger
mallS to deepen their front zone 
tortllications." 

Sani\linary flghtma was In pro
tresl at a newly-won brldllel1ead . 
across the Mose~e river 12 mila 
north of Melz near Uckanlle, 
which potentially raises the enclt
dl!la petl\ for Metz.. 

Four mUes farther north a fort 
east of Th/onville ' was sebecl by 
other forces who· had darlna17 
crossed the Moaelle two d8)'i a,o, 

They were close to a junction 
with veterans of the IIOth divillon 
Who drove the original brld,ehad 
across the stream at Koeni~
cher, and now were methodically 
reinforcing It within four mila of 
the German frontier. 

Ft. Vemy. one of the smaller 
outworks !\'" mUes south of Metz 
but heavily 'built and deeply dua 
in, was captured without a allot lis 
the Germans fell back PIl the net
work of fortifications &lrdlinM the 
city. 

See-saw fighting still railed in 
thl! German forest of Hurtcen, 

. lOUtheast of Aachen, where the 
, tIl~ll)f (trove the Americans ba. 
· )'eaterday only to lose all ,alna to 
· a counterblow. 

Japs Invade 1I1et Doubts In Germany 
A torce of 200 Japanese invaded That there were perplexities. 

the tiny islet of Nllere,oni. eight doubts and fears in Germany was 
miles northeast of ~erlcan-held reported by Moscow radio, Quot
Peleliu in the Palau Islands. and ing advic s from "inside Ger
the small United States marine pa- many " Moscow said "!antastlc 
trol there was evacuated without rumo~ about Hitler" were spread
loslnM a man, Admiral Chester W. ing ... 
Nimltz announced last night. That allaln Sunday _ on the de-

The purpose of the enemy move layed celebration of the Nov. 9 
was vaaue. but likely was for re- Munich beer cellar putsch aoni
connaisSance. versary - th Nazis resorted to a 

Meanwhile radio Tokyo told of "Hitler proclamation" read by 
1':tt"1MiM1""" ..... ~_!"'Y1 ... '8II,..Rlrtl'Mll tmqr t t t-

naissance fliaht over Honshu i5- cions In well-informed quarters 
land. heart of the Japanese home- here that Hitler is out and Hlmm
land, Japan said a lone B-29 flew ler is in the saddle. It was wlde
over Ise bay and the NlIaoya in- 1y suspected that the proclamation 

'ntree of Meiz' torts sllrrenqer 
to Third army trooPi. 

Goebbe& conducts campa len to 
establish belief in health of der 
fuehrer : 

Profits by Iniury 
NEW LONDON. Conn. (AP)

Jack Porter. Bulkeley h~h back, 
tuld two teeth knocked out on the 
1lrat pla7 of the .. me Saturday. 
but he stayed in 'the lineup and hia 
78-yard toUChdown run beat arch 
rival Chapman ~h 'I to .8. 

That nllbt. at a school dance, 
MYeral ot the boys and Ilrla 
wanted to aee the pp where the 
mllllnM teeth had been, 

"Sure," ":,umbled Porter. "for 
ten cents a look." 

Yesterday he reported he had 

mIIde " on the. deal. 

dustrial center lor half an hour. was ahost-written. 
Tokyo also reported. without The latest report on Hitler's con-

American confirmation. that Uni- dltlon, coming from a generally re
ted States airmen blasted Manlla. liable source, was that he was last 

Britilh in Italy 
Croll Ghiala tanal 

ROME (AP) - British Eiahth 
army troops have crossed the 
Ghiaia canal. next to the last 
water ~bltacle before the German
held port of Ravenna on the Adri
atic Coast. and there were Indica
tions la.t nillht that the Nazis 
were preparina to evacuate the 
city, 

After crOSsin, the canal. before 
which they had been stalled for 
leveral weeki, the British moved 
Into a thick pine forest only four 
miles south of Ravenna. Still be
fore Ravenna ia the Fiumi Uniti 
river. 

week under the care of four doc
tors inclUdlng Professor Horster. 
an outstandJna brain specialist 
who treated Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel before he died. 

Japs Take Last 
Important Air Base 
In Southeast China 

Go.bbels Poulble Author-

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Japa
nese drive to clear American air 
power out 01 southeastern China 
appeared near completion last 
night with the Chinese high com
mand reporting only locali~ej 
street fighting in Lluchow. :tormer 
site of the lost main United States 
air base in that area. 

H;f/er~s Proclamation 
111 LOmB P. LOClINE& 

mw YORK (AP)-So lona as Even mo~ revealina or Goeb-

The city. whJch the Japanese an
nounced last Friday they had 
taken. was abandoned by the 
United States 14th airforce Nov. 8. 

The current enemy oltensive al
ready had swept the Americans 
out of air bases In Hengyang, 
Ungling, and Kwellin. 

LONDON (AP) - Mar hal Ro- British and RusslallB. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Exten- dlon Y. Malinovwky's Second Uk- WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- The sister-ahip of the Ill-fated 

slon of lhe president·s war powers. rJanlan army closed Its steel arc tary of War Stimson rejectM a Bismarck went to her grave just 
without serious inter-party con- tighter around the southeastern suggestion that 80me three thou- a few days after reports from 
troversy. was indicated yesterday approaches to Budapest yesterday. sand members ot the 34th division, neutral countries had specula ted 
as the 78th congress iathered for capturlna the railway town ot now restlni at their homes. be re- on an imminent invasion of Nor-
iis tinal sessionS. Jaszapatl and, according to a lieved of further combat duty. way by the allies. 

House Republican Leader Mar- German announcement. breaking He wrote Senator Gillette (D.- The Tirpllz, already crippled by 
tin. of MassachUsetts. told news- into Jaszbereny. Iowa» that to permit them to re- , previous air and mld,et submarine 
papermen he knew of nO planned ' The day's advance, in which at main in this country "would be in asaults, had been a threat to the 
opposition to prolonMatloJl of the least tcn towns weT seized. car- neither the military nor nllUonal Arctic 8upply lines to Russia. and 
powers-Includina the authority rled 13 miles northward and interest." a potential menace to any landing 
for priorities-which under pres- brought Malinovsky's southern and Gillette mode public the letter In Norway. She had kept some 
ent legislation expire Dec. 31. He elllltern columns within 20 miles of which added that "personal de- units of the British home fleet 
commented: a junction. ISires cannot be given pr cedence watchina her moves for a loni 

"Congres Is going to give the Getman commentators. asserting over mllitary needs" and that any time. 
president all the . power he needs the (ightina on th HUngarian e P- chllOg In existing orqers miiht 
to fight thc war." itol' f/aflk }lo<l &ed new fury cause "hllrm!ul cUe~ts on the mo-

The 0 congress, h u house wi id i.Iu: in rr. oftr llN!n In similar sta-
numbering 215 Democrats and 212 torcements' said th RtI· lans were tus 0 nell." 
Republicans, convenes at noon attemptlna to encircle Budllpest, Gillette soid he had taken t e 
todllY. Among the members will with R d army troops In Czecho- matter up with Stimson alter a 
be about four score "lame ducks" slovakia llkely to join Malinov- number ot members 01 the 3'th 
who must help dispose 01 a heavy sky's forces in a vast mllneuver. trom his state. some of them re
pre-Christmas roster of lellislation. Meanwhile. Marshal Tito an- cuperating 1rom wounds. had op-

It will clear the staae for mo- nounced In a communique that his po ed returning to foreign servIce 
mentous war and peace debates in . Yugoslav pllrtfsan forces h 1I d atter they had been on combat 
the new congress. with a stronger broken into Skoplje on the raU- duty two and two and a half years. 
Democratic flavor, which meets way escape route for German forc- The War deparlment said the 
Jan. 3. In this congress the Demo- es fleeing :from Gr ece toward the 34th. according to iis last reporu. 
crals will have a plurality of at homeland. Heavy !lghtinM was In had participated in the fiihtin, In 
least ~O memQers In the house. progress In the heart 01 the city, Italy around Cassino, 

The house w\1l mark time this THo sald. Stimson said he understood that 
week. having no legislative pro- The objective of both the tiouth- 2,000 of the men were ~turned 
gram. However, in ' addition to ex- ern and eastern winis of Malin- under the ration plan. 
tension ot the war powers. im- ovsky's army appeared to be Hat
portant qUl!stions confronting the vlln. a big rail center 14 miles 
old coniress included these: nOrtheas t of Jaszbereny and 27 

A decision whether to "freeze" mUes northeast of Budapest. From 
the social security tax at Its pres- Hatvan a rail line extends north
ent one percent' rate. Unless ward through the mountams to 
stopped by congress. the payrqU Czechoslovakia, 34 miles beyond. 
tax automatlcaJly rises to two per
cent each on employer and em
ploye Jan. 1. A sizzling Scrap is 
expected on this "lreeze." 

Whether to extend the statute 
of limitations governing prosecu
tions or courts martial lhat may 
grow out of the Japanese attack 
on Pearl Harbor. This might af
ford opportunity for some blasts 
at the administration-an aft~
math of the political campalgna. 

Hungry Robber 
LOS ANG7LES (Al') - Bakery 

clerk Ruth Short told police ot 
this strange occurllnce: 

A customer suddenly tiourished 
a revolver, ~pped around the 
counter, dipped into the ginger 
snaps, crammed a handful into his 
mouth, took $25 trom the cash 
register and departed in a showeJ' 
of cookie crums. . 

Nile Kinnick'i Brother 
Milling in Action 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lieut. 
Ben Kinnick. marine corps fiier 
and brother of Nlle Kinnick, all
America quarterback at Iowa in 
1939, is missing in action in the 
south Pacilic. the navy announced 
last night. 

LIeutenant Kinnick wal re
ported missing Sept. 17 on a tl1&ht 
over Kavlena peninaula. New Ire
land. the navy said. NUe Kinnick, 
1I navy ensian, was killed in a 
plane crash in the Gull of Plrla. 
in the Caribbean. June 2. 1843. 

READY PLANES AFTER JAP HIT ON ESCORT CARRIER 

Pre_ Allied VtMeIs 
ObviOUsly these vessels were 

freed by the linkin, and possibly 
would be available for the battle 
in the far east much earlier than 
if the Tlrpltz had remained atloat. 
The German navy. already a 
skeleton. now has Its backbone 
snapped. 

The successfu I missJon 0 f the 
bill bombers, carrying the new 
streamlined, armor-piercing 12,-
000- und earthquake bombs. wu 
led by ~Ina Commander J. B. Talt 
and Squadron Leader A. G. Wll
Iiams. 'llakln, off :trom Britain on 
their ~toric ntaht the planes 
"landed away from base," pre
sumably in Russll/. 

'Inyasion From Mars' 
In Chilean Version 
Panics Hundreds 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - At 
least one death from a heart at
tack and injuries to several per
IOns were attributed yesterday to 
the paniC cauaed by Chile's radio 
"invasion from MDI'II" Sundll7 
niabt. a broadcast which upset this 
country Just as the radio show on 
the urn. .ubject produced by 
Orson Willes did thl United States 
in October, 1838 . 

It was disclosed that two United 
, States companies had been ut oft 
In the area since last Saturday. 
but they now had been relieved, 
A front dispatch laat week .. Id 
~cans In the Vouenack atea 
had Ignored an ultimatum to IUr-
render. . 

J'oeeph Goebbels is around. even bela' versatility In Imitation is the 
experts who have studied Adolf followln, occurrence: at a party 
Hitler's style won·t know for eer- In BerUn one evenine in the mid
taln whether a &lven pronounc:e- thirties, the propalanda I1Imbter 
ment IIIttrtbuted to der fuehrer lltounded thOBe present by dell v
was wriften by the Nazi ehlettaln erin, monoloaues pleadin, the 
himself or by his relOurcetul Monarchist. Republican. Commu-
pfoPopnda minister. nist. and Nazi causes respectively. 

(Associated Press Correspondent I 
Clyde Farnsworth in a dispatch 
from Kunmlna said that with the 
loss of Lluchow, "southeastern 
China lor a long time to come, If 
not forever. thus has been elimi
nated as a possible zone of an In
land offensive aeainst the Japa-

An adaptation of the WeU. 
broildeut, based on the H. G. 
Well8 atory. "Wars of the World," 
was broadcast by a Santlaao sta
tion. Thl. ChUean version was as 
realiaUc aa the American show 
and lint hundredl into the streets 
in panic and flooded newlpapers 
and army and navy headquarten 
With excited inq~rles. 

The .ovemment yesterday was 
reported to be plannllll punitive 
measures a,ainat the radio station 
Which broadout the &how. · Churchill, De Gaulle 

Agree on French Role 
"1" Post-War Europe 

One of Goebbels' undoubted In quick IUcceuion he orated in 
gift. i, the ability \0 aDsorb com- the style 01 Count Weltarp. Qus
pleU!ly the literary .tyle of ·fl'Mndtav Streaemann. Ernst Thaelmann 
and foe aUn. Hene. the Hitler and Adolf Hitler. 
prOclamailon w hie h Heinticil One of the auests afterwards 
tlmhnl.r read to the German peo.. told me: "Each time Goebbels 
pte Sunday lni&ht well have been pleaded 10 convlnclnilly that /lie 
wrltte~ b1 Qoebbels. succeulvely became anxious to 

The text of the ,Pronouncement reestabllah the monarchy. revive 
. h .. ail ttle, earmark. of a lenulne the Weimar republic. Join the So-

PARIS (AP) - Agreements for Hitler effusion. ·tt II .blt""', 'viet union. and follow the Iwa 
!be demilitarization of the SIll'- partly. JD1IUeal, .1Iften NpetitloUl. Uka." 

nese armies.") 
The Chinese communique said 

another Japaneae force, which had 
cut the Kwanesi-Kwelchow rail
way. 11 miles west of Liuchow. 
had attacked Chinese positions 
ol'lly 18 miles from the l:shan. 20 
miles west of Liuchow. 

Cigarette Shortage 
Affects Pari. Gi', ,nth France In control 01 the nUnes, Pbrotl from "Milo Kampf" recur. . BlUer A1Ithorahip 

as was done attar t.he la.t World &eeun.a& !'r.. . There is always the possibility PARIS (AP)-The American :arihfUll ~rtlclP~bO~I:rne":n: 1t is exioUJ the IOrt at loqut- that Adolt Hitler wrote the proc- cigarette shorta,e has spread to 
!ur e Pa':d-~~~ I ey edy armlll- clOU$ diBcour.e thlt American cor- ianation attributed to him. He I the European w.ar theater. En
.nen~pe~t the Fren: an:. were l'aIpOndants In German)' UMd ~ may have compoced the address, listed men in Pans were Inlormed 
'-ched durlnl the weekend con': haVe to IlIttn to in the h9pe that for the tn&ditlonal Nov. 8 beer yesterday they would let no ci,ar
fer,neea between Prime Mlnlfter at ~me pOint in two houri of cellar celebration in Munich, and ettes this week. 
ChUrchill and Gen CharI. de v8rboa1ty., 101M departure from tba may then have sulfered one of his At post exchanges for otficen 
ClulIe, It was rel~bly ~ Hitler cUcha, 181M quotable new increuin&lY frequen~ tits of de- the ration was ~duced to fl.ve 
1aat night. tOl1lullatiOb would )'leld • DeW. lpoOdenC)' from Which he coUld packs a week. Cigarette supplies 

German radio reports ol· In Itort. . not map out in time even tor the at the front aiso were low, with 
Annlltlce day attempt to ...... - yat preeWel1 bec:nII tbe .t,1e PQltponed ohiervanC8 of Nov. 12. IIOldiers reported cut to two packs 
hate Churehlll and De Gaulle .. Is both pecuUu aDd ,at the ume But there is at least an even weekly in lome tectors. 
Ih., we~ rldine alont the ChUnpi tInIa· UDdIeDIiDI. 00ebbeII with chance, alIo, that Helnrieh rumm... American clgarettetl- all di-
!lJieu were laulhed off ,... .. hIi partIeUl&r lift for lmttaUcm ler, the rea1 leader of preleDt-day ted tr.om army SUPPlies-:'till 

. , Pl'opapnda attempt to na the iuiI1 coulcl eoP7 his maawa Germany. ordered "Unser Doktor" were aV8Jlable on the black mar
Oennan home iront beUeve IIf. Ityle, U. once wtote an article on -lltUe Joceph Qoebbels-to for- kat in Paris at $1.50 a ~ck. 
III Puis was wone than life In • fuehrer'1 \lie of the German mulate a proclamation in the style French cigarettes are rationed to 
ierUn. lan,u.,.. .of, Ad'!U ruUer. civilians at six packs monthly. 

. . , 

FLlOHT DECK CIlIW 01 an eIeOI't earrter, 'OIU1'olDld, naahes to launch 'il1Ken .......... 

• 
U. S. Su,reme Court 

o.,Ifhe, to Interfere 
With Ward Ruling 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
supreme court declined &lain yea.. 
tarday to interfere with a lower 
court decision that court. can nei
ther rev~ nor enforce war labor 

~
Orden. 

Without comment. the tribunal 
turned down an appeal of Mont
aomary Ward and company :from 
a ritliDl by the District of Colum-

, bia court of appeals. The latter 
court held that WLB actions Ire 
IIdminiItrative and "at most" 11m
PI7 Idvllory to the president. 

The WLB, in cue Its ordell are 
.... ,atded. tum. c.... over to 
the preaident for action. 

carrier In baeknoun4 sfpap Ita wa, tbroalh .. I \'01 trom a Jap cruiser durina l,.dUe 01 the ~ 
tea, This I. an ofnleal Ualted Stotel naV1 .,ho&or!?ph. 

The court, for a I8CCInd time, de
cUMd to review a cue which 
p«*<l the qUMtlon whether th. 
naUcxW ~bor relaUoal ad apo. 
pUea to a "Ioc:al-.rtment stor.. .. 

", . 
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The Daily Iowan Salufes-
Mrs. Robert Vincent, director of 

educational therapy at the Uni
vlrsity Psychopathic hospital. 

'Mrs. ViDcent, typifying the 
tbollSanda of .educational thera
Pists throughout the country, 
.tatu the need of this ~ype of oc-

· cupatlon for psychopathic patients 

as well as wounded veterans re
turning from overseas duty. 

Educational therapy has been 
found to be of great value in re
habilitation of men wounded in 
action as well as convalescent 
and psychopathic cases. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-
First reports of Nazi evacuation bourg railroad west of Benestroff, 

ot the Metz-Thillnville bas t ion some 30 miles southeast of Metz, is 
jltaraing the Lorraine gateway to unofficially reported s win gi n g 
i()ermany and the middle Rhine northeastward and to have reached 
• p pea r premature, but no more the village of Bermering. That way 
than that. Both anchorages of the lies the most direct and open road 
)aft enemy foothold in F ran c e to Saarbrucken just within the 
~evel' are close to encirclement German frontier on the Saar. 
by American Third army elements The forward stab of Patton's 
aDd. due for capture or complete tanks in this theater, well in rear 
JIblation .oon. of the Metz-ThionviUe bastion, so 

In each case twin bridgeheads far looks like an effort to repeat on 
threaten to cut the last communi- a limited scale the break-through 
c&tWtl.i and escape rOllte from both tactics at Avranches in Normandy. 
~wns. Thionville at the north end Patton's specialty is the tank 
of the 16 mile M 0 sell e span blitz warfare. The armored force 
~tween it and the Metz seems running wild in the Benestrofl 
c:itl1ainJy doomed. It has been cut area, if unchecked much longer, 
off by American forces from direct could paralyze German communi
(lODtact with Metz and Oncy. A cations in the whole we s twa r d 
alnale highway and rail stem lead- Nazi bulge to the M 0 sell e in 
ing southeastward to G e r man y France, and possibly expose Saar
are all that remain in German brucken itself and the Saar valley 
hands. to attack before the enemy can 

Metz ,is in little better case. Two retire to man the Siegfried line in 
ra.Uroads and four highways cen- that section. 
~ing there from the east are still Weather conditions have thus 
open, but gravely menaoed by the far scaled down et!ective close air 
American crossing of the Moselle support of the Thirrl army drive. 
porth of the city and the forcing The progress made, particularly on 
of the nied line to the southeast. the south face of the Nazi Moselle 
Tbese two inner prongs of General bulge, despite that handicap indi
Patton's attack, at last accounts, cates relative German weakness. 
w.e.re within roughly ten miles of It also caUs for prompt shifting of 
joining hands to complete the reserves from some other front to 
encirclement of the ancient but meet the growing dan g e r of a 
powerful Metz fortified zone. serious Nazi entrapment in that 
: It IOVS on the maps, however, as bulge. 
though the third army drive with It seems axiomatic that evacu
flanking support by the Franco- ation of '~he increasingly dangerous 
American Seventh army to the Metz-Thionville Moselle bulge in 

. ,sOuth has even broader objectives preparation 1;01' a new short-line 
t;hlin iorcingopen the Lorraine stand on the fortified Saar would 
,ateway to the German frontier. better serve enemy purposes than 
An armored flying column which risking a major disaster in the 
hils already cut the Metz-Sarres- Metz sector by holding it too long. 

"COmplacency, in IParis-
'. 

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
' PARIS, Nov. 6- (Delayed)- and keep their mouths shut. You 
(~)-Right now Paris is so live longer and better that way. 
peaceful that when a string of Despite all thill, now that Paris 
railroad cars exploded the other no longer is off limits to most 
day. it had the whole town in a combat soldlem, those begrimed 
turor reminiscent of a factory fire doughboys who do get a couple 
back home in pre-war times. days' pass to the big city' are too 

In restaurants, bars, cafes, night busy seeing sights and relaxing to 
clubs and military offices, it was pay much attention to its "atmos
the chief subject of conversation ph ere." Forty-eight hours do not 
for days. leave much time for philosophiz-

I took a plane ride over the site ing, fortunately. 
of exploding cars to see how seri- They see the beautiful women 
ous it was. There were a number by the thousands-often you see 
of cars blown up and others still them just standing and staring at 
were exploding, but the incident the paasing crowds-and they lis
could be duplicated at hundreds ten again to the rumble of busses, 
of places along any front without street cars, taxis and the subway. 
c:ausing unusual comment. But in They look in shop windows jam
peaceful Paris, it was the talk of med with merchandise, although 
the town. most of it is priced Jbeyond their 

About a year ago many people reach. They go to bars, night 
considere4 the allied inhabitants clubs, movies and the USO shows. 
of Naples "complacent" because, But now and then they pause 
\f.hile they were a part of war, for a moment to consider their 
they were seldom actually in it. normal surroundings in the light ncr naturally carried on <IS much of those soldiers who live in Paris. 
of their normal life as possible and Or they run afoul of some local 
aradually began to become sepa- military regulation which they 
Tilted from direct contact with the deem unimportant. Then you hear 
front. SOQn they began to live in the typical doughboy cracks: 
an entirely different world, with "Jeez, these guys have got it 
reBular hours for work, meals and soft!" 
sfeep: It was only natural that "They don't know a war's going 
sooner or lat. they would be- onl" , 
come "bored with the war." 

But the guys along the combat Min (iJ' sU 
Une would like nothing better than oeso a mYel Y 
a little of such "boredom." ,. , 

to ~~~::s::a~o:!::.s compared ~ ~W Cbal\CeOor 
y~ see people placidly attend

ini the opera, resplendent in beau
JUul uniforms. Persons who prob
ably never heard a gun fire in 
anger yawn languidly over a 
drink, trying to decide whether 
or not they should have another 
before dinner. You see diplomats 
briDging families to tea, drawing 
their diplomatic double rations 

• _lassly, and disculllling the prob
abJ7 political effect of this or that 
4rive along the front. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -,James 
Lewis Morrill, presiden t of the 
University of Wyoming and for
mer managing editor of the Cleve
land Press, yesterday was name4 
chancellor of the University of 
Minnesota. 

< ' Although this ts not true of the 
.".writy, yoU are forced again to 
teeept the relilization that war 
time still means that some soldiers 
aOl} officers actually are living -.Uer and more pleasantly than 
ever before. 

Fred B. Snyder, head of the 
UniverSity of MinnesOta board of 
r~gents, said Dr. Morrill has been 
re1eased by the University of Wy
oming and will take offlce at ,Min
nesota next July 1. He will be 
paid $15,000 a year, plus the use 
of a house. 

, , 

• • 

, .. .. .. .. 
• 

Most people,~ discU8B the liub-
· ikt with think the whole atmoa

phere is unhealthy. Man, military 
.men here are not too happy about 
their own roles, and would really 

, per JJl~e active roles, b~t many 
alio kDor when they are well off 

Since the death of Dr. Lotus D. 
Coffman, in 1938, two deans, Dr. 
Guy Stanton Ford of the itaduate 
school and Dr. Walter C. Coffey 
of the school of agriculture, 'held 
the post. Dr. Ford reached' re
tirement llie in 1841. Dr. Coffey 
reached retlrement age lut 8priDg 
but' the board of regents extended 
his te1'Jll until June 30, 1945. 

November 14-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
conference, senate chamber, ~ 
Capitol. 

The Supreme Court <lealt with 
the "yellow peril" today by deny
ing rights of citizenship to Japa-
nese. 

1924 

TuelClay, Nov. 14 
Intercollegiate Debate conle, .... 

ence. 
3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universit~ 

club. 

8 p. m. University pilly: ..... 
Corn Is Green," University lit. r 
ater. 

Three baby elephants, part of a 
vaudeville act, today scored such 
a smashing hit in private life -that 
their owner was held on bail pend
ing repairs to certain parts of 
northeastern Philadelphia. 

1926 
Noted foreign singer says, "I 

have found the American woman 
calm, dignified and less given to 
emotional display than women 
across the Atlantic. 

1:928 

- John MOlel r,' Democrat 
North Dakota 

J. Wm. Fulbright 
Democrat 
Arkansas 

Clyde R. Hoey 
Democrat 

North Carolina 

Guy Cordon 
Republican 

Oregon 

Brien McMohoD 
Democrot 

Connecticut 

7:30 p. m. American Chemical 
Society, Iowa Chapter; address 
by Dr. Earl Evans; chemistry au
ditorium. 

8 p. Il). University play: "The 
Corn Is Green," University the
a&er. 

We4nelda.y, Nov. 15 
Intercolleliliate debate confer

ence. 

Saturda.)', Noy. II 
DAD'S DAT 

8:30 a. m. Newspaper Men', 
conference, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

2 p. m. FoothalL: M1ne1Clta ... 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

8-11 p. m. AlI-W1iversity PlrtJ, 
Iowa Union. 

MOnda)', Nov. It. 
4 p. m. Graduate lectu1'1!: "The 

Necessity of a Re-EvaluaUOII of 
Descartes' Influence in XIII Cell· 
tucy Franee," by Prof. ChII. 1. 
Beyer, senate chamber, Old Capi· 
tol. 

An SUI freshman startedto hitch
hike to Madison, taking the first 
ride offered. When the driver 
reached open country, he leveled 
a revolver at the youth, took all 
his money (50c), and left him on 
the highway. 

1930 
If every person in tpe United 

States refrained from kissing for 
ten years, the tuberculosis death 
rate could be reduced 50 percent. 
(To say nothing of the effect on 
the divorce rate.) 

W. G. "'_gnu"n 
D.mocrat . 
Va.blnaton 

H. Alex. SmIth 
Republican 
New Jer~y 

Olin D. Johnlton 
"D'emocrat 

South C~~J\CI 

Francis J. Mye,. 
. Democrat 

PennsylVania 

Forrest Do.';.11 
. R.pubncCln 

Mluotlri 

r 4 p. m. Information Fir s t : 
w'it h guest speakers Dorothy 
Lewla, coordinator of listener ac
tlvlty, "Radio, the Fou:cth R," and 
Frances Wllder, CBS program 
cobsultant, "Radio Covers Many 
FrontAl," lenate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

'8 p. m. Concert by University 
chorlui, Iowa Union. 
) , p. m. lln1versity play: "The 

Corn is Green," University the
ater. 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture: Anal. 
ysis of Conditions in Alsace-Lor. ' 
raine," by Prof. Chas. :1. Beter, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol: 

Thuncla)', Nov. IS 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Corn II Green," University tbe
ater. 

Tuesday, Nov. 21 
2 p. m. Bridge (parmer), Ul1i

versity club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountalnem: 

Movies: "Iowa Mountaineer. I'IltIt 
Annual Summer Outlng-Qutlb 

1932 
A 68-year-old prisoner shunned 

proffered freedom because he bad 
more friends within the prison 
walls. The parole board let bim 
stay. 

Friday, Nov. 17 Provincial Park, Canada, 18M,' 
1:30 p. m. Newspaper Men's room 223, Engineering buildibC. 

(For lDformaUoll recar4iDa' daies beyond this schedule, see 
HttervaUlIDl ill the offioe of the Prealdenl. Old Caplto}.) 

Although her husband has been 
chosen for the highest honor in the 
land, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
continues to teach her class at 
Todhunter school. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

1934 
Romance, economic factors, and 

family play their part in small 
town marriages, but even in this 
'enlightened age', religion remains 
a dominant factor in courtship. 

1936 
When asked, "1)0 you think 

married women should work?", a 
Sioux City man said, "It just de
pends. It keesp them out of a lot 
of mischief if they do work!" 

1940 
Hints on perfume application! 

Apply directly to the skin so body 
warmth may release the true frag
rance. Soent hat lining instead of 
hair. Apply carefully at least a 
quarter ot an hour before you 
want to be at your best. 

Scientists Say Doctors 
Abuse 'Sulfa ,Drugs 
By Erroneous Use 

•.•. Hlckenlooper 
Republican 

Iowa 

H. E. Capehart 
Republican 

Indiana 

Wayne L. Mar .. 
( Republican 
... 'ONgon 

Glen H. Taylor 
Democrat 

Idaho ' 

L. Sallanltall 
Rep uJi lican 

Massachusetts 
'. 

NEW U. S. SENATORS are pictured above. Accordln~ to the results (wltb some changes poSlilble be· 
cause of final tabulations) the new senate will Include at least 56 Democrats, 37 nepub\lcans and one 
Progressive. Race in Missouri between Gov. Forrest Donnell (R.) and State Attorney Gene~al Roy 
McKittrick (D.) is stilI undecided as is that bet\veen Senalor James J. Davis (R.) and Representative 
Francis J. Myers (D.) ~n Pennsylvania. Donne)1 and Myerti were out in front; Guy Cordon, Oregon Re
pubUcan, WBI elected to ftll out the term 'of the 'late Senator Cha.rle8 L. McNary. (Intern,tiomtl) 

'. , 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

What Is the Most Chivalro~s T~i.ng a M~n H~s Ever Done for Yout 
Jean Swenson. Al of Moline. 

Dt.: "I saw an incident in a drug
store last night. A fellow cleared 
a path for a waitress who was 
carrying a large tray of dishes. 
This saved her from holding them 
,for, a lQngev time." 

Chloe Anne Schutte, J\2 of 
WaslilngLon, D.C.: "Once I W<lS on 
a dancing team. During an ener
getic dance I felt my skirt slipping, 
I told my partner about it and he 

came to my rescue when he told 
a girl that was after my man to 
'layoff.' AlthoU{\h I didn't realize 
that another ~irl was after my 
man, the fact that this feUow did 
and attempted to help me made 
me teei that he was truly chiviil-
rous." ' 

Char Nichols, 14 of Nichols: "I 
had never had an orchid before, 
and I always wanted one. He was 
overseas at the time, but he man
aged to have an orchid for me 
Christmas eve." 

Dale lianklns, A4 of Wateq.owu, 

ST, LOUrS (AP) - The use of held it up for the rest of the 
sl,lila drugs in treating skin dis- dance," 

;Lorraine Collen, A2 of Coon 
Rapids: "The most chivalrous lhing 
a man ever did for me was to 
carry me across a mud puddle." 

S. 1>.: "Last year when I visited 
One of my former professors whom 
I hadn't seen for a year and a half, 
he greeted me with a hand clasp 
and a stare of incredibility. 'No, it 
can't be you,' he said, 'You look 
like an incoming freshman!' My 
heart was his," 

eases is being "grossly abused" 
by doctors trying to compensate 
for their own "shortcomings" in 
the field of skin infections, Dr, 
Norman Tobias of St. Louis uni
versity said yesterday. 

Pat Roberts, A2 of Borger, Tex.: 
. 
~eny Banks, Ai of New York 

City: "Right now about the most 
chivalrous thing a 'man could do 
would be to offel: me a package of Jeanne Gittins, AZ of SOU" City: 
cigarettes.'" "It was like this-one afternoon 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULB 

Monday",-U-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-'l1-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thunday--1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SatUrdaY-11-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimmin, pool at Iowa 

fleld hOUse will be open to all men 
students ana faculty members for 
recreatlonal swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6.p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

&. Go SCHROEDER 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in Tegulation gym suit ot 
black sl;iQrts, white shirt, ,and rub
ber-soled IO'ID shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p . m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hali. 

Application must be made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec . • . 
Romance LaI1l'W&I'e Department 

Declaring that the layman also 
was erroneously using the drugs 
in certain instances, he asserted: 

"When I was about eight years old, 
a fellow picked me up out of a 
mud puddle which I had fallen 
into. I thought that was just about 
·the most chivalrous thing he could 
have done," 

--- I was driving our car and I crashed 
Betty Rohrbacher, Al of Iowa I into a telepohne pole, completely Art 'I:RT .~UILDt Tuesday, 

CIty: "The most chivalrous thing demolishing the car. I was 3us~ N 1:U1 t 4W1 me: th . 
"Not. only do we find fathers 

using their babies' jar of sulfathi
azole ointment for real and im
agined dermatoses (skin infec
tions) but babies are getting 

Von Cavros, Al of Cedar Rapids: 
"When I was five years old I got 
lost and some b~g, handsome 
policeman found me and took me 
home." 

a man could do would be to give learning to drive, and dad was ~~. • a ~. t~' nt b e il~an 
me a carlon of cigarettes." very strict about my taking the 1 du.re . ro?m 0 f fear ut. .l~. 

smeared with sulfa ointments that Jean lIancock, A3 of Peoria, JII.: 
were originaUy prescribed for "One of those particularly mudl'ly 
their parents." days in Iowa City when everyone 

He told the 38th annual meet- was literally wading through the 
ing of the Southern Medical a~o- mud, mY date started to carry me 
ciation tbat the physician in gim- over a huge mudhole. The :fact 
eral was abusing the drugs be- ' that he slipped and we both fell 

• 
P h y II i s Shambaugh, G of 

Cla.rinda: "The most chivalrous 
thing a man ever ' did for roe was 
to take me out' ... 

Marce Warner, A2 of Daven
po~i: "One of the fellows at home 
gaye me a long" tan jacket of his 
when he entered tHe service." 

cause he "feels and rather hopes into the puddle dampened our Lueilie Curtla, A3 of Ft. Ma.cll
that sulfa drugs will make up for ;spirits a little, but nevertheless his son: "In hi~h school the 'man of 
his s~ortcomings in the difficult intentions were the best." ' the hour' was willing ' to recognize 
and mysteriou!\ field of dermatol- me and act as jf he enjoyed seeirtg 
ogical diagnosis and therapy." Mary Belle Peck, At of ottawa, me when he caught me downtown 

car. A fellow I knew at the time A lscUSSlon 0 uture ae lVltles 
told my father he had done it, 'and wlll be held . 
took ' complete blame for the acd- 'ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
dent. In the end I didn't let him Prelldeni 
do it, but it was a nice thought." 

Rosemary MacKelvle, A3 .. r 
COuncil Bluffs: "One day I was in 
the Chicago LaSalle street station. 
Not realizing the clasp on my suit
case was loose, the contents of tilt. 
entire bag fell out at the top of 
the stairs. A young man whom I 
had never seen before, completely 
without embarrasment, picked up 
each and every article I had 
dropped." 

UNI¥ER81T~ CONCERT 
TICKETS 

The University chorus will pre
sent its fIrst concert of the year 

• •• in IOwa Union WedneSday, nov. 
15, at 8 p.m. The chorus of III 
voices will feature part !>OIl" • 
Wilbye, MOl'ley, Handel, ltpr. 
Randall Thompson, as well u two 
excerpts from Johann Sebastian 
Bach's "Mass in B Minor." 

Free tickets will be available 
at Iowa Union beginning Sunda" 
Nov. 12. 

PROF. HABOLD STAll 
C8Ddu_ 

HIGHLANDERS' REHBAIUlAL 
S(JHEDl1LE 

Schedule of rebean;1I1sfOf ail 
from now until Nov .. 24, inelu,l" 
-Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri· 
days at 4 p.m., armory. . 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe ... 

CANDIDATES 
F~R DEGREES 

All students who expect to ",. 
cei v.e a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. '22 Commencement ahOuld 
make formal applicatIon immedl· 
ately in the office of toe 'r8iistrlf, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BABibB 
~ 

WOMEN'S KECRE~TlONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuetdl;.', 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-l! M. Saturd~ , 
Recreational swimming '}II!iiDdI 

are open to all women st.~ 
faculty, faculty wiv.es, Wly. el 
graduate students and adlfilAlttd· 
tive staff members. stu~ 
should present their 1dentifl~tIGl 
car,ds to the matron tor a~' 
anee. 

M. GLADYS 8CDI'J" 

INDUSTRIAL MAJ!tlAOIIJIIN!' 
EXAMlNA'ftO.N ' 

The Industrial Management G' 

amination has been ' pOItponId 
until Nov. 17. 

K. Eo UfIII 

INFORMATION nul' 
To coincide with Ute , croWl\K 

schedule of the gue.t Bpe"'" 
the Information First prOlnm 
will be held Wednesday at 1 p. III. 
this week. 

EDNA BIB11ft' 
ChaIr.-He said the chief danger of 0\.: "One fellow in high school w1th my hair up." 

sulonamides applied to the skin 
consists of local or general sen- P I M II 5 
sltlzation (an allergic reaction) au a on ays-

that the world nations are to un
derstand each other in the future 
and live in friendliness. They 
cannot live in friendliness with
out , genuine understanding and 
they cannot have understanding 
without a free flow of w(>rld news. 
The Peace will be false, whatever 
new lejlgue of nations regulations HA WKEYE CHESS ciAl.' 
are millie - no matter how strong Hawkeye Chess club will meet 

which may be incapacitating and 
that many returning service men 
have been "potentially sensiti.zed" 
to the sulfonamides either as a 
result of use in wounds, or for 
various skin conditions. 

However, he said the sulfa 
drugs were of great value in the 
acute infections of the skin and 
underlying tissues, such as erysip
elas, widespread imPetigo and in
fections caused by streptococcus 
germs. 

But he declared "The old fash
ioned hot boric pack wip. do al
most everything that a sulfonam
ide ointment will do minus the 
dangers of sensitization.,j 

FCC Chairman 
~ .. i9ns PQ .. ~ion 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday accepted 
"with great personal reluctance" 
the resignation 6f James Lawr
ence Fly as chairman of the ted
eral communications commission. 
It is effective Wednesday. 

The president told the FCC 
~hairman, who 8,Ilnounced his res
iiJUltion last 'lVeek: 

"You are only .on 'furlouch.' I 
shall have to have ,.our help from 
tlme. to time, particularly In the 
field of international communica
tions, and I know I can expect 
you to respond." 

Mr. ~k~ Is Out With H~s O~adreqn.iel Refrain 
- It the ll4!WS can be made false. Wednesday, Nov. 15, af 'f:3P p/ lI1. 
The ballince of the world cannot in the Community buildln •. Y' 
be ..l p~served if the news is ut\- Ian Herrick, A4 of Boone, ~ 
I;tallineed. up in the state tourney, '1!~~r ----

WASHlNGTON - Mr. Ickes, 
who generally says the wrong 
thing at the wrong time for thc 
administration, is out now with 
his quadrenniel retrain - a little 
SOfter voiced this time - that the 
press neither led nor followed 
public opil)ion in this election. 
Not many will accept his chal
lenge to discuss the facts, because 
these are already too apparent to 
the people. 

It took courage for anyone op
erating under the thumb of the 
government to oppose Mr. noose
velt. As everyone \ knows, . news
print distribution is co!)troUed by 
the adminlstration and ' this is the 
llfe'sl;lloOd of newspapers. Their 
ability to survive and their prof
its actually depend on the am'ount 
of print paper the g6vernrbent 
gives them: Those newspapers 
who decided to oppose' Mr. Roose
velt . obviously could not h'ave 
been inspi1'1!d by any of tl)e l:Iaser 
in~Lincts.-business 'or selfishness, 
which is more than can be "said 
for Mr. Ickes. 

This time it was apparent to 
most people also tIuIt e the IlreS8 
appeals on both sipes 'were ' eli
'rected toward the intelllfence of 
the people. This reflects the fact 
that their decisions were made in 
icod conscience. The fannirig of 
emotions -was practised, " wit h 

abandon and, largely by the ex- the formulas now ude.ptJy ; dJ8..' 'Complete freedom cannot be ar- ins~uctions at that· time. "f!IIrri
tremists among whom the admin- . cussed, yet few governmeitt · of- I'anged at once. European n:ations bers are requested, to 'brl~" ~ 
istration 'was 'more than amply ficials and practically no :sreat hllve ,been spo(mfed their news toOl own chess sets. '. . . .. . " 
repreSented ' by tM Ickes . crowd . section of the public underat«nds long. RU8~ia's press for instance, DWIGJI.T (JONJaiK 
,. I would not · bOther to point to it or its importance. ' The ,n,ew ,is ',the IQvernment itself. Yet I publica, o~ 
circumstances so glaring,l were it league of nations can be no ' be~- think any ' reasonable person can 
not for the fact that 'there is a ter than what is done about free- lee that )Jy whatever degree free
constructive joh in relation to ing news for the world. We "peak dDm of news is achieved, the 
n~ws arid comment tnat Mr. Ickes of liberating the countries WI! oe- peace will be effective to that 
coWd be doing, instead of pro- cupy, but we will have IICCGfJlP- a.me cinree-and no more. 
moting post-election discussions lished nothing unless their press These ace my views. A gallant 
about a campaIgn In which near- is liberated from the old govern- fight for news freedom has been 
ly 22,000,000 people were for ment monopOlistic controls by led. .". Kent Cooper of The Asso
Dewey and 3,000,000 more for which foreign government politi- cia ted Press. He spent 2{) years 
Roosevelt (and not Ickes, for if cians ,not only dil;ected the un- IUcceasfully beating down Euro
he had been the candidate I do del'Standing of their own people pean news controls as shown in 
not think even he will contend 'Bbout themselves but controlled his book "Barriers Down" 'which 
the result from the people would aU the news to us of their llctivi- every American should read to 
have been the same.) ties and therefOl'e our ()wn nat- understand fully 'the depths of 

Newspapermen generally study ural understanding of them. the pointAI 'involv«l. Both party 
facts, i8sues and the pros peels of There can be no freedom lU1y- platforms have adopted a decla
what is ahead for the country where without freedom of news. ration for MWS freedom and con
more closely than the average ci- You can readily see that Bpo"nted grell unanimOUsly endor8ed the 
tizen who may only read in haste news from any of th. world's 118- idea. Yet it remains in the cate
as 'he hurries on with his livin'g, tlons can bring on' war, as ulily lory of -load things, which are 
gathering his politlcal decIsions as aggression, indeed Is an india- not likely to be preslled to a Sat
from a glance at headUnes, and 'pensible preparation of aU ag- .iJlactoty conolusion, or pa8led off 
w'bat he hears J from politiCians. gression programs. In our own 'With pioua words to cover viola
'\Vilat is needed constructlv~lY is elections, news flows freely from lions in practise. 
tnet-e facts, ' greater . neWlpaper all sides. 'Yet It only one ' lide ' '1f'Mr. Jckes wants to do some
p~entatlon of them, rather than had been presented ' In this elec- tblng ' cOl1llthletive he can tum 
I"s. 'I ' • tlon campaign, '8Jly tilduc:ement his 1onl\1e to this neclected lub-

'But Ifkes does not deserve so for factual preMntatton ' wotdd teet lind away frortl the American 
mti9h attentlon as a press condj- have been elimInated and anree- pretI8 which has just now again tiew which may' wreck the peace. slon dOlMSlic:ally could have been In this campaign pnwed itaell to 
'It' wlll hav~ tar more to do with' 'accomplished. be the f..-s\ In the world r.egarp-
wbtld freedom ' of the future than Basic theory of this · peace i8 les8 at government controia. 

'" 

t 

SEALS CL1lR ' . 
Seals club will mee~ Wedneldl1, 

~ov. ~5, from 4 to li:3G p .• 
Both members and probates lit 
requested to come. 

lOAN WJIUl,II 
CbatI'IaIII 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCI' 
ORGANIZATION 

Weekly service of ChrJitiaD id' 
ence orgllnization will be bekl ill 
roo.m 11 0, Schaeffer ball at 1:15 
p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 15. All 
those il)terest.ed are invited to ... 
teod. 

RUTH IEPn&80If 
SeereIar1 

- ,-
ALPJIA PHI OMEGA 

Alpha Phi Omega, DaUollilbllt· 
~8ry service fraternity, will_ 
for a stag party at the hQJI!I eI 
Robert L. S.lllUltyne, 1U LuIk 
IIvenue (one block DOrth..of Ill' 
lOll bouse) Thursdll)', .Nov. JI,.I 
7:45 p. m. All who are aot .. 
of the location will meet at .. 
north door of Mllcbride bIII,.1 
'1:30. 
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Intercollegiate Conference on War, Peace Proble~s Opens To~al 
Meet to Include 
Discussions, Debates 

I 'The Corn Is Gr en/-

Polished 
I Marriage Licenses 

Produc 
"
·0 n am~r:,~I,d ~~tt;~n, ?>~:~j~~i:O~~~~ 

80 to Participate 
'n 3 Rounds 

· Thoroughly Mature, 

Today, 2 Tomorrow 

Discussions and debates are the 
order 01 the day for the "Inter
collegiate Conference on Problems 
of War and Peace" which opens 
today on the Iowa campus. The 
public is invited to attend the vari
ous discussion groups, which will 
take place today and tomorrow in 
Schaeffer hall, physiCS building, 
en!(inl!ering building, Macbride 
hall. 

Roben Ray Manatee 
Robert Ray, G of Davenport, 

Is manager of the conference, and 
Don Ecroyd, G of Arkansas City, 
Kan., is in charge of the discussion 
units. 

Discussion groups will center on 
the proposition "How can the ten
tative proposals for a world secur
ity organization resolved at Dum
barton Oaks, Aug. 21-0ct. 7, 1944, 
be implemented to provide perma
nent peace and security?" Round 
One is scheduled for lOa. m. to
day Bnd will discuss the problem, 
its lIoals, definitions and the gen
eral need for a world security 01'
ganizaiion. Pvt. and Mrs. Lester E. Wolcott 

* * * * * * 
Round two will be held nt 1:15 

today on the topic of membership, 
the general assembly and the se
curity council. Round th ree is to 
be at 2:30 p. m. today and it will 
discuss the world court, world 
police force and social and eco
nomic arrangements as announced 
in the Dumbarton Oaks agree
ment. Round four and five will be 
held tomorrow. Eight persons will 
participate in each of ten groups 
in each round of the discussion. 

Helen Blaha Weds Pvt. Lester Wolcott 
In Double Ring Service in Columbus, Ga. 

Round I 
Round one at 10 a . m. today 

will be held at the followi ng 
places: Group I , 221 Schaeffer 
hall; group 2, 221A SChaeffer 
hall; group 3, 207 Schaeffer hall; 
group 4, 224 Schaeffer hall; group 
~, 309 Schaeffer hall; group 6, 311 
Schaeffer hall; group 7; studio E 
broadcast; gTOUP 8, 314 Schaeffer 
hall ; group 9, 3 Schaeffer hall; 
group 10, 4 Schaeffer hall. 

Round two at 1:15 p. m. today is 
scheduled for the following places: 
Group 1, 103 Schaeffer ball; group 
2, 219 Schaeffer hall; group 3, 
221A Schaeffer hall ; group 4, 205 
physics building; group 5, 311 
physics building; group 6, 321 
physIcs building; group 7, 314 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Helen Margaret, Blaha, daughter 
o( Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Blaha, route 
I, became the bride of Pvt. Les
ter E. Wolcott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl L. Wolcott, of Le Roy, 
N. Y., Oct. 29 in St. LUke's Metho
dist church at Columbus, Ga. The 
Rev. J . S. Cook officiated. 

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor WIlS Mrs. Ernest R. Ruffo 
of San Antonio, Tex. Pvt. Erncst 
R. Rutro served as best man. 

For her wedding, the bride 
selected a two-piece street-length 
dress of lavender wool, fashioned 

University Chorus 
To Present 13 
Numbers in Concert 

Schaeffer hall; group 8, 224 - '-
Schaeffer hall; group 9, 21 physics Tomorrow evening the univer-
building; group 10, 314 physics sity chorus under the direction of 
building. I Pro!. Herald 1. Stark of the music 

Round three at 2:30 p. m. today department will make its first 
will be held at the following appearance of the 1944-45 sea
places: group I , 17 Schaeffer hall; I son in a concert at 8 o'clock in 
group 2, 213 Scha~ffer hall; group I Iowa Union. 
3, 23 physics bUlldlDg; group 4, The program includes: "All the 
103 Schaeffer hall; group 5, ~24 Year Is Merry May" from "The 
Schaeffer hall; group 6, 21 phYs~cs, Gondoliers" (GilbE'rt - Sullivan); 
building; group 7, 314 phYSICS "Chorus of Bacchantes" (Charles 
building; group 8, 221A .Schae~fer Gounod); "Fire, Fire, My Heart" 
hall; group 9, 319 phYSICS bu~ld- (Thomas Morley); "Flora Gave 
ing; group 10, 311 physics bUlld- Me Fairest Flowers" (rom "The 
Ing. First Set of Madrigals" (John 

Groups Broadcutinc Wilbye); "Hear the Voice and 
Two groups will be broadcast Prayer" (Thomas Tallis); "De_ 

aver WSUJ today. Discussion scende In Hortum Meum" (Anton 
croup 7 of Which Gordon Chris- Fevin); "Et Incarnatus 1st Cru
tensen, is chairman will be broad- cifixus" (Johann Sebastion Bach); 
east at 10 a . m. The first round "Then Round About the S tar r y 
of debates will be broadcast from Throne" from "Samson" (George 
studio E in the Engineering build- Freder ick Handel). 
Ing at 4 p. m. 

The debate groups will also be 
getting under way today. Thirty 
debate teams will debate the fol
lowing proposition: "Resolved, 
That the federal government 
should enact legislation requiring 
compulsory arbitration of labor 
disputes." The debate pairings for 
today are listed below with the 
affirmative team mentioned first: 
Round one, 4 p. m. Tuesday, 
Palrln&' Schaeffer ball, room 

Wheaton VB. Iowa State 
Teachers 1 

Iowa State Teachers VB. 

Northwestern 
Missouri vs. Illinois State 

Normal 
Illinois State Normal vs. 

Coe 
Coe VB. Iowa university 

7 

3 

3111 

4 
6 

Bollowing intermission, the 
chorus will sing: "John Peel" (ar
ranged by Mark Andrews); "My 
Love Dwelt in a Northern Land" 
(Edward Elgar); "Radiant Stars" 
(Cecal' Cui) ; "The Lark in the 
Morn" (arranged by Ran d a 11 
Thompson) , "Shvanda" p a I k a 
(Sibley-Weinberger) . 

Tickets for the concert are free 
of charge and may be had at the 
main desk in Iowa Union. 

Indi ana State Teachers vs. 
Indiana university 

Iowa State vs. Iowa 
university 2 

Northwestern vs. Iowa 
State 

Augustana vs. Carleton 
Iowa uni versity 2 vs . . 

110 

203 

204 
207 

with a V-neckline and three
quarter length sleeves. Her cor
sage was of talisman roses and her 
accessories were brown. 

The matron of honor was at
tired in a tailored dress of carna
tion red crepe, designed with 
three-quarter length sleeves. She 
chose black accessories and a cor
sage of yellow roses. 

The bride Is a graduate ot Uni
versity high school and Brown's 
College of Commerce. Before her 
mardage she was employed at the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
pany. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
[rom South Byron high school in 
South Byron, N. Y. He attended 
the University of Iowa before en
tering the service, and is now sta
tioned with the paratroops at Ft. 
Benning, Ga. 

The couple wlll be at home at 
1011'1.. Fourth avenue in Colum
bus. 

December Bride-Eled 
Honored at Shower 

In honor o! Janithe Propst, De
cember bride-elect, Anna Meyer 
and EOns Flesncr, 121 N. Van 
Buren street. entertained at a mis
cellaneous shower in their home 
Salurday night. 

The guests included Mrs. W. L. 
Propst and daughter, Betty Lou, 
Margaret Mary SuepPle, Mar
garet Walters, lone Heller, Alpha 
Gibson, Mary Agnes Farris, Mrs. 
Roy Mackey, F10rence Hervert, 
Kathleen Dunne, all of Iowa City, 
and Mrs. Leslie Muneke and Elsie 
Propst of Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Propst, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Propst, route 3, 
will become the bride of Ted Lewis 
of Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Lewis of Sac City, Dec. 9. 

• • • 
Return to East 

Mrs. A. G. Farnham and daugh
ter, Kathryn, of Bloomfield, N. J ., 
returned home Friday after spend
ing a month in the home of Mrs. 
Farnham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Riecke, 308 S. Johnson street. 
During her stay, Mrs. Farnham 
visited other friends and relatives 
in Jowa. 

• o o 

Attend Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert Hy

land and son, Pat, 1632 Center 
avenue, spent the weekend in Des 
Moines where Mr. Hyland was best 

. ---------------------------------------------------------------------
By JAN ALLEN . good-hearted spinster who retuses I Loi~ Porter used a clever set of never lags once it gets slarted in 

A stubborn houseful of first to give up hope of matrimony I bodily movements and a hearty the second act. 
nighters last night stayed to ap- stays well In character and gives v~ice to give us the character of The single set, a living room of 
plaud "The Corn Is Green" at the . , MISS Moffet's Cockney maid. a villa,e house in Wales, Is 
University theater until the house the audience the play s few good We felt the minor parts were, warmly lighted and exceptionally 
lights were turned out. And it laughs. Her voice was a little without exception, well haDdled. tine, proving once again that the 
tradition would not admit of cur- high last night, and some of her Dick Baldridge, entirely unrecog- University theater does outstand
tain calls to lIhs production, It lines were lost as a result, but this ni~able as Old Tom, an aged. ing work from a technical angle. 
probably never will. is an easily correctable fauit. Welshman who joins Miss Mof- A very real Impression of 

The only unhappy thing to be Lines Missed fat's schOOl, prove, himself a ca- mountains in the first three acts 
said about the play is the fact that We did notice that Quite a few pable player, and George Reich- and snow In the last two is cre-
it marks Mary Bob Knapp's last good lines were drowned by audi- ard , Nancy Garner, Reg Pelty aled by forced perspective in 
appearance on the university ence response, and feel that the and the others all come up to the ground rows, and costuming is 
stage, since she is graduating In players would do well to allow excellent standard set by the without fault. 
December. We might predict, how- more time for laugh lines. play's leads. Director Vance Morton and his 
ever that if she remains in the Although a minor part, Mrs. Well-KnU Story cast are to be congratulated on a 
field' of dramatics, Iowa will be Watty, the mother of wayward The story itself, dealing with I thoroughly mature and polished 
hearing of her again for Miss Bessie, was one of the most de- a social problem, is interesting production in Emlyn Williams' 
Knapp is an lIctre~s. ' lighUul portrayals of the ploy, for and well-knit, and the interest "The Com Is Green." 

I 
Complete Portrayal 

As Bessie Watty, a common Prof. R. H. O,·emann SI"gma Delta Chi· Judge to Re-Open Cockney strumpet, she is as vi-
cious a wench as ever switched AHends Canferences Memler Trial Today 
across a stage, and she did not miss On Child Development Inl·tlOates SI·X Men 
one trick in her characterization. , 

She was Bessie in every flash of Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, of the Elects Offl·cers 
her eye and every snap of her Iowa child welfare res arch sta-
fingers. lion, is attendin, a series of con-

The thing that mode her role ferences on child development in Six pledges were initiated Into 
outsanding was its consistency. Michigan this week. The conter-

h t b the Iowa chapter of Sigma Delta S e was excellent rom l e mo- ences are under the auspices of the 
ment she traipsed in the door as a University of Michigan and are 
big-eyed, whining minor, to the being held in Jackson, Flint, Ann 
scene in which she !Jounced off- Arbor and Detroit. 
stage in her silks and sotins as a Professor Ojemann is lead In, a 
lull-fledged prostitute. discussion on "Meeting the Needs 

But we do not mean to imply of Free Personalities." He will 
that Betty Lord in the part of discuss the effects of home and 
school-teacher Miss ~offat suf- school practices upon the develop
fers by comparison, Hers is a far ment of self-reliance and resource
more difficult part in that it is fulness in meeting 1!veryday prob
restrained and mature, and she lems. He w III suggest some 
handles it like an experienced changes that can be made in the 
actress. home and school practices to de-

Bolds AudJence velop responsibility and initiative. 
Playing a sincere and straight-

forward spinster, who arrives in 
the coal-mining district of Wales 
to crusade aga Inst the ignorance 
and darkness bred in the youth of 
the mines, she held her audience 
without It break throughout five 
scenes. Tbe high point of her 
characterization comes in the 

Chaperons Club 
Chaperon's club will have its 

benefit bridae party at 2:30 thIs 
afternoon at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority house. Proceeds will go 
to Schick hospital in Clinton. 

Chi, national professional frater
nity for men in journalism, at a 
ceremony held yesterday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. The initiates included 
DiCk Baxter, A4 oC Mt. Pleasant; 
R. Bruce Hughes, A2 of Sioux City; 
Tom WurJu, A4 of Iowa Oity; Bob 
Krouse, A3 of Staten Island, N. Y.; 
Dick Yoakam, A3 of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; and Wally Stringham, A4 of 
Spirit Lake. 

At a business meeting tollowing 
the initiation the following officers 
were elected: Dick Baxter, presi
dent; Bob Krause, vice -president, 
ond Tom. Wurlu, secretary-treas-
urer. 

Assisting at the initiation were 
PrOf, Fred Pownall, Prot. Wilbur 
Schramm. Prof. E. F. Mason, and 
Earl English . The meeting reacti
vated the chapter. 

Police Judge Jack C. White 
will re-open the tria~ of Iowa City 
versus Raymond Memler at 1:30 
today. Memler Is charged with 
selling milk in the city without a I 
permit. I 

The trial was continued until 
the federal bureau of investigation 
could make a complete report on 
II permit whlch City Attorney Ken
neth M. Dunlop contended had 
been forged. Counsel tor the de
fense is Will iam J . Hayek, 

Manville Heights Club 
Manville Heights club wlll 

meet Nov. 80 at 2:30 p. m. in
stead of Nov. 16 with Mrs. 
Robert Glen, Theta Xi frater
nity housemother, 339 N. Riv
erside drive. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. Carver W. Thompson and 
Mrs. W. B. Keil. All Manville 
Heights residents are Invited 

third scene, when she is faced by :==-"~=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=::=:::::==================~~ 
an intensely restrained emotional 
crisis arising frortl her relationship 
with Morgan Evans, a student in 
whom she has discovered the 
rough diamond of literary ability, 
She succeeds in this scene in put
ting her emotion across the foot.
lights In a voice very close to 
tears, and without once losing the 
tense restraint of the portrayal. 

Twice again in the course of the 
play she handles tightly strung 
emotions with poise and under
standing. 

DlaJoJrue Slow 
We did feel that Miss Lord 

could speak a bit more slowly and 
clearly in the first two scenes, and 
that the tempo of the dialogue In 
these scenes Is a little slow since 
very little action is involved, and 
the players must rely entirely on 
the give and take of the dialogue 
for elfect. 

Although it took him two scenes 
to warm up to his part, Willis 
Otto worked up to a highly emo
tional peak with Miss Lord in the 
third scene, where he revolts 
against being .caged and trained 
like an animal, and renounces his I 
teacher. From this scene on, he 
develops his character with un-I 
derstandlng and smoothness. 

His voice is best in intense 
scenes, however, and It is In these 
situations where he puts his emo
tion across the footlights. 

The pornpous old tool of 1\ 
Squire, played by Jerry Feniger, 
is good in spots, but Feniger does 
not maintain his level in the part, 
by forgetting his thick British ac
cent, and being at a loss as to 
what to do with his hands. 

If Feniger could pull the whole 
of the characterization up to the 
level of his first entrance, the 
scene in which he weaves in 
slightly drunk to face his enemy, 
Miss Moffat, and a few moments 
of the part in whicb he succumbs 
to tbe teacher's Hattery, he would 
have a solidly convincing por-
trayal. 

Ava Smith as the fluttery but 

Sign of Q gooJ housekeeper! 

Iowa university vs. Iowa 
State Teachers 2 

Iowa State Teachers 2 
vs. Nebraska 

Nebraska VB. Indiana State 
Teachers 

Indiana State Teachers 
VS. Iowa State 

213 

14 

Augustana 
Carleton vs. Wheaton 
Indiana univers ity vs. Iowa 

208 
221 

State Teachers 1 221A 
Round three, 8:30 p. m., Tuesda.y, 

17 PalrlnJr Schaeffer ball, room 
Wheaton VS. Nebraska 3 

land's brothel', Lieut. James E. BONDS 
Thomas, Jr., son of Lieut. Col. 
James E. T homas and Gloria Lan- ) 
caster, daughter of Colonel and ?i.,,?!!flj!. 
Mrs. R. A. Lancaster, all of Des ~~~st ~~!~~,_ 

110 
103 

Iowa State Teachers 1 vs . 

man at the wedding of Mr3. Hy- r 
Moines. Lieutenant Thomas has 

4 just returned from service in t ltt.tt"'~(r~~;ift . 

(.'mlE, there'. a cobweb on that door. 

..:J In a moment it wiIl be gone with a 

flick of the duater. But right now, it's 
a aim of good housekeeping, for it shows 

that an unused bedroom has been closed 

off to save beat. 

There's loinl to be some ahortage oC 
coal delivered to homes this winter. This 

isn't because less coal is heinl produced. 

More coal is being mined this year than 

last. Mine owners and miners alike are 

doinuaplendidjoh,And there are ample 

rail facilities for tranaportinr coal. 

Be lUre your heating system Is clean 

and in good Ihape. Fire carefully. Pull 

you.r shades and draw the drapes at 

night. Close off unused bedrooms. For 

other IUrreationa see your coal dealer. 

One of the biuest joba of the C&O 

Lines Is haulinl coal from the mines 

alonr ita routes, I!O we're in a position 

to understand the problem and to know 

how eaaentlal coal is these days. 

Iowa State vs. Missouri 
Northwestern VS. 

Augustana 
Auaustana vs. Iowa 

unlversi tty 2 
Iowa university 2 vs. 

Carleton 
Carleton vs. Indiana 

university 
Indiana university VB. 

221 

221A 

207 

224 

Wheaton 309 
Round two, 'J p. m" Tuesday, 
Palrinr Schaeffer ban, room 

Wheaton VS. Coe 3 
Iowa State TeaChers VS. 

llJinols State Normal 
Mislouri university vs. 

Indiana State Teachers 
mlnois State Normal V8. 

4 

6 

Iowa university 1 7 
Cae vs. Northwestern Studio A, 

en,ineering bldg. 
Iowa university 1 VI. 
I Nebraska 
Iowa State Teachefa 2 

VI. MIssouri 
N,braska VI. Iowa State 

Teachen 2 

14 

17 

103 

Indiana Sta te Teachers 
Missouri vs. Iowa Sta Ie 
Illinois State Normal 

6 Panama. 

vs. Northwestern 
Coe vs. Carleton 

7 
14 

• • • 
Complete Visit 

Mrs. Emma A. Randall, 321 S. 
Iowa university vs. 

Augustann 
17 Clinton street, and daughter, Mrs. 

A. B. Sidwell, 223 Melrose ave
nue, returned last night from Mil
waukee, Wis. where they had been 
visi ting in the home of Leslie E. 
Randall. 

Iowa State Teachers 2 
vs. Indiana university 

Nebraska vs. Iowa 
university 2 

Indiana State Teachers 
vs. Cae 

Iowa State vs. Illinois 
State Normal 

Northwestern vs. Iowa 
State Teachers 1 

Augustana vs. Iowa 
State Teachers 2 

Iowa university 2 vs. 
Wheaton 

Carleton vs. Iowa 
university 1 

Indiana university vs. 

103 

110 

203 

204 

207 

208 

221 

22!A 

Missouri 213 
Headquarters for the twa-day 

conference will be at Macbride 
hall. 

• • o 

Returns After Vacallon 
Mrs. John LudWig, 420 E. Dav~ 

en port street, has returned after 
spending the past three weeks at 
Excelsior Springs, Mo. 

o • 0 

Glucows Leave 
Pvt. and Mrs. Joseph Glasgow, 

Jr. have completed a week's visit 
with Private Glas,ow's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs . Joseph Glas,ow, 306 
E. Jefferson street. Private Glas
gow has just completed his basic 
training in the heavy artillerY 
division at Camp Blanding, Fla, 

Marine half·tracks, paid for lIr 
your war bondi, move up to the h
in, line on Salpan. KeeP up your 
Bond purchalea 10 that the Wo~ld 
War mar end more .~ alld 
!bUl lave UVd of your loved anel. 
317 .. exira B_ Way. 

u. s, r_1'1 D.tar'-t!! 

But certain rrades and sizes of coal 
are neecild for war production. And, in 

addition, your local coal dealer is auJl'er· 
ing from a shortage of manpower, trucks 

apd tires. So be patient with him and 

maketbe eoal you ret 10 ufar as POIBible. 

-+, 
Chesapeake & Ohio Lines 
CHESAPEAKB AND OHIO RAILWAY 

NICKEL PLATE ROAD 

PlRI IURQlJlTTI BAILWAY 

23, ot Wellm n, were issued a 
marriage licen e by the clerk of 
district court ye terday. 

Licenses were issued Nov. 11 to 
Gus F. Fank, 39, of Moline, TIL, 
and Verda E. Walker, 35, of Day
ton, Ohio, and to Marlin H. Thiel, 
25, of Dysart, and Dorothy E. 
Wilkinson, 23, of Buckingham. 

MOINING .lOG .... S 
I :U-To be .nnounc:ed •••••• Mon lhru Sat 
5:C5--JUfl' SMith • .•• •• •••• O.lIy t:I Sun.. 
1:1a-lIuli'en and HDm ••• ••• Dlily n SUA 
• :JS-ParM Stnt~ ... . .... . :Mon Wed Frl 

Ku , Ra l, )far)' Lee ••• Tu. Thu Sa .. 
• :31-F.n. Newt ..• , • . ••• ,Dail, ex SUR 
• ;4s-Jt.1T7 and Zau ..... .. DaU, •• Bun 
, :. __ Newo. AI .. Drele ••••• D~IJ, IS SUIl 
1 :l5-Tim. to Shlnt . ....... D.lly ex Sun 
' :I~Dible 8rOAduater •.••. . •... Subd.,. 

N .... ...... 0 •• ' ...... naU, u: SUR 
1 :U-Und. St.n A: Ken .• . .• D_II, tlI: SO" 
• • ' __ World N.,.. Roundup ...... Su.d.y 

Th. Rad.n Famll ..... Mon W«l F,I 
!la,e1l1e lIDundUll .. .... Tu. Thu Sot 

I tJI-Ben Adam. Famlly,.o., .••. Sunday 
8onl'f'eU •••. •..••••• Mon Wed Fr' 
8«on4 CuP Q. c.rr ...... ... Tn. Thll 
Allen Roth ............... S.tu,d.y 

, ,' __ SI,I •• Quorlot ............ Sund.y 
N ... . ............... Mon Ih,u Frl 
Ad •• nW". o! O ... r ...... Solurday 

• :U-M.lady W.dh ...... , • . . aton thl1l Ftt 
t ,H-Christian Seltne. •.•• .•.. • . Sunda, 

Lor. Lawton ...•.... Ml>n thru Fd 
Crantland Ric. Sport Storl ... .. S.t 

•• I __ Prophoc, In the N .......... Sund.r 
Now. o! the Wo,ld .... 1Ion 01 ... Frl 

• :1t-A.aultAft !Arion. .0 ••••.• •• SUnda, 
Flndtn Xupora ...... -'Ion tbru Frl 
To be announced •.• , ••.•.. Saturd.,. 

':U-Ne" ....... .. ............ Suod.,. 
C. lll n. All CI'Io .......... Soturd.,. 

II,. __ WBO Pr_nll ... ... ...... Sunda,. 
Road .f I,ll ........... Mon lhl1l }'rl 
X .. O Jamboree ••.•. .•..•. Salurda,. 

II JII--ROMmart ... . •..•...• Mon thru Fr. 
1I:. __ Am"lc. B •• k to Cod ........ Sund.,. 

Slar PI.yboUQ ... . ... 1I0n OIru Ftl 
Smilin. Ed MoConuU ...• Saturday 

ltI4I-D .. "id Harum ••••••.•• M.on lbl'\1 hl 
11 1'O-Charcll ServIce. ••••. .•. .• • Bunel., 

.rudV .nd .r.no •••••••• lIon Ihru Frl 
AIlS Dreier .... , ..... .... Saturdoy 

11 :l __ P.rry M.uon ......... Mon tb.u Y.[ 
Book ~'l."1 •••• •• •••.•. Saturd.,. 

11 :. __ Edlth n. W.bber .. .... )!oD Wed Prl 
!laneh U_. Jim .... .. Tue Thu Sat 

1l .6t-Back ...... . . " ... ," Itt .. \lin Jl'd 

AFTElNOON 'IOGUMS 
I hlO-Old Yuhlo ••• R .. I .. I ...... Sunda,. · 

M.rIIN .nd NfI.l .. H'Man thru "'tf 
Corn Belt Far'" Hoar .•.... Saturd.,. 

Il llf-...... All Th," ........ Mon Wed Frl 
VldOry Farmen . '.0 •••• '. Tue ns" 

11 ,1 __ Unl • . ot Chi. 1!.<I\l.ndll.bl •••.• Sunda .. 
N'''I ............. . O-. D.n' •• Sun 

12 :If-Son.I.II ......... .. Mon W«I Ftl Sa t 
Sernd Wl1h • Sonl ........ Tu. Tb .. l,. __ ThOIe W. Love •••••••• •• ... Sund.y 
Gul din, Ll,ht ...•.••• 1I0n Ihru F,[ 
Man on the Farm .... ... . .. Saturday 

l : II-Tod •• •• ChUdr.n .... .. )!on Ihru ~'rl 
J :So-W.UniJhou •• Pro.ram •.. . .. Bunda" 

Wom.n In Whll •••• , •. Moo thru Frl 
Pipkin P.,.d ..... .. ... S.tu,d.,. 

1 , ' 5-R.mna All Cburohn •. Mon lhru Thu 
nltt, Or«ker . • . , •... . .• ... Frida,.. 
UnIY. of Iowa FOGtba1t •..•• Saturday 

2: :'~World Parade •...... •..•.. Sunday 
WClman ot Am.nea . •• . Mon tbl'u Frl 

l:U--Ma Ptrldn . .... ... ~ .. Mon thnJ Fr. 
2 tlD-A.rmy Hour ••.. .. ....• ..•.• Sunday 

Pepper Youn,·. }~ml :r .. lrt:on thru }"'rl 
2 :U-Rleht to nappinell .... Morl thru }i'rl 
3:0 __ 11.ekotaa. WII . . ...... Mon Ihru Frl 
'IlI-Slella D.lla. , .... " .. Mon Ih,u F,I 
a ,30-lo"a·Neb,uka Quh •••••••• Sunday 

J..oren to JonH .••...•• Man thru Fri 
J :C5-Youna Widder 13ro"o .. Mon thru Ft' 
.. l.o-Symphony of lhe Air .. ...... Sunday 

Wh.n a GlrJ Marl'l • .. Mon lhr-u Frl 
.. :l5-Portl. Fl ed Llr • . . •. . . Man thru Fri 
" It-Ju.t Plain lllll ........ Mon tbru Frl 

John W. V.ndeuook •. .. •. S.turday 
I14t-Fronl Pa£. t'& ... I1 .... Mon lhru ~rl 

Mu.le Room . . . •..•....... SaturdaYI 
I :.e-'I'he M&!te:nl",er. . •...... . Sund., 

Ne'" •.•..•.•... .. D.II, ex Sund.y 
I zl5-N • ." .. ............ ......... Sund.,. 

Sona •• 1 T-wlllaht ..... )Ion Wed Frl 
TIm. lor Llllen'.r ••••..••. Tu. nn. 
S • ...,ldl .... .. ............ St.!",,,, • ., I 

1 :It-Grut GlldefllMYI ..•• .• ... Sunday 
AUllln & Carl"ch! ... Mon Wed F'rl / 
Curt ..... ". " Co ......... S.t .... d.,., 

1 :I __ llrlU.h Bdeata. Co ..... Moh thru Frl ' 
FooU,.1l Scoreboard .•. • •. SaturdaYI 

' :I __ W., N ..... nd SDo,t ••• Mon lhru FrI, 

IYINING 'IOGlAMS 
' t.I-Jack Benn, ....•..••...... . Sund.' 

IIIf and Hal.n ........ Mon ih ru 'Frl 
P.rad, or Sta,. .••• 0 • • ' • • Saiurd., 

1 , I5-Nowo ollh. W.~ld .... }fon tJuou Frt 
Smllin' F:d 1II0COnD.II •... . Satu rd.,. 

• tIt-Fitch Bandwaron • .•.. . .. • . Sundar 
Ne.1 . .............. . . 0 .11,. ex SUIl 

' :45-H. V. K.llenborn .. 10400 W.d Thu Frl 
Jimmr ~'Idle, ........ ... .. Tuooday 
n.rn O.n(l Carn l .. l .••• • • Saturd...,. 

' ,I t-ChatU. lIoCullly •••• •••••• Sund.,. 
C.valtado of Amulea .oa ... llood." 
Johnny Proenta .... 0 • •• •• TuMda,. 
Mr • • nd Mr • . North ••••• Wedne:tda, 
MaxwIII Rous. Coffee ••• • • ThUfidal' 
Hlah" .... In M.lody . .... . .. Fdda7 
To b. announced ••. . • • o o •• Saturd .. , 

" • .....one lIIan·. Famll' .... .... .. Sunda,. 
Voice ot Flratone . ....... ~ •• )loDda" 
A D ...... Itb .rud' ....... ... Tu ..... y 
Ca rton of Cheer .•. , ... .. WadDeada, 
Dln3h Shorl .•..•.•• ••• .. Thul'8daJ' 
Duff,,·. Tavern .. . ... ........ Frida,. 
Trutb or Consequenee. . .•• Saturda,. 

• • _M.nb.llan Me,n-G ... Rnd • •. S ... da,. 
Telephone Hour ..•••• • •• •• • )(ODdar 
M)'.ttr, Theatre • .• •• ••... Tuelda,. 
Eddl. Cantor Show .••••• WedneHaJ" 
Ding Croab, ......... .... . Thuroday 
Walt. Tim •...•..••.••••... Ftid.,. 
Nationa) Barn Da.n~. , • ••• 8atu rdar 

• , . __ ... lbum Famlll.r Mualo • •••• • SundaY 
Jnformation PJeue ..••• ••• lIo •• ,. 
Fibber lIeC .. It Moll' •••••. TuOldar 
Mr. Di,trlct. Attorney ..• ,Wedn_da7 
!lob Burn .... .. .......... Thuroda,. 
People Are Funny .. .. ••• • .• Fl'ldU /0". Bar. Dano. 'rollo • • •• SoturdaY 

• tit-Do .... , Char • .. .•.• • •••• . Sund., 
Cont.tnt.ed PfOI'ram • • • ••• •• Kanda., 
llob Hop ............ ... .. . Tu .... y 
Kay K .... ,·. Colle" ...... Wod.-da,. 
Abbott and Cootel l ••• •••• • 'l'bunda,. 
AlIU,. 'n' And, .............. Frlday 

• :Jt-CG.eIII7 TII<tall'e ..... , ••••••. Sund.,. 
Dr. I. Q . ...... . .. ......... MondaY 
Hllde,ra,d ............. , ••• Tu~ 
Rud, Vall •• PfOII' .. m •• ••• 'l'bundu 
Hollywood Th .. lr •.•.••• .•• . Frid.,. 

II ,_Autl ..... C.rtrl,~I ....... SUDday 
."rev'. )I usie Shop •• . I(on tbru Frt 

1I11f-N ....... ........... .... .... . Dally 
lI:' __ War IIHT. DS .... Sun lIOD Wool TIl_ 

,IYeryt.hiDA' f or th~ 8018 ... . 'l\JeId.,. 
Can You Top Th IaT .. ........ F,lda,. 
Barn Wood·Pamr Kell, . • Saturdar 

II: ai-Ted SlMlo·. N outon .... .. .. Sunda,. ) 
Somethln. 10' !.be Gi,la ••.•• MOTtday 
Chunklne !laporla ...... .. Wed Thn ' 

II ._N ...... ........ SUD Mon Tu. Thu Bat 
Starlit R... .. ......... W «InoodaY 
Dill SIe,n ......... .. ...... . Fridar ' 

II .'f-Culno Carden. Orehoot .... . Sunday 
AuU.or'. Ployb.u ........ ... Mo.....,. 
R/)f Shield A Co .. .. " ...... Tuoodar 
8k:r Rich ...... .. ...... .. Tbundu 
Thomu P.luoo Oreheotn: . Saturday 

1\ :If-Tlm.lr T.11u .......... ..... Frielar 
II , • .....old Fuhlon«l Revi ......... Su""'" 

London ColumD ....... .... Moodar 
N." ............ . .. .. Tue tbtu Ba' 

1I.If-MuII ................. D.I~ ... au 
1\ ,If-N ................... Dall, .. Sua 
II : ...... "Irth A lIadn ......... lion OIra Fri 

I Su.t.in tho Win ......... Sat .. ....,. 
II :.t-G .... Hi.hl 

All Ual ....... 'Joel t. ....... 

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW 

ON WHO-
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G r· asp Hawkle~s Look Back 
Over Grid Season 

• Poll 
Army . Secures fi~ht 
.On First Place Standings . - .~~~--~~. ~----------~----

Coach WaHy Schwank 
Says Series of Games 
Disappointing to Team 

Jrish Skid . 
,~ Eleventh; 
NavY'liOrd 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Arrny. by 

drubbing Notre Dame Saturday, 
not only !lghtened its own grasp 
on first place in yesterday's Asso
ciated Press poll to determine the 
country's top rankJng football 
team but also knocked the Irish 
out of the elite Tanking fOT the 
tirst time . since Oct. 12, 1942. 

The SOuth Bend Ramblers skid
ded aU the way to 11th in the es
timation of 106 ot the country's 
sports writers. following their 
losses to Navy and Army on con
secutive Saturdays. 

Army Tops 
The Cadets ' grabbed 77 of the 

first 'Place nominations, lathered 
in 25 selections for second place 
and were third on two and fourth 
on the remaining pair. On a basis 
of 10 points for each first place 
vote. nine for second, etc., they to
talled 935 points. 

SAILOR STANDoUT By . Jack Sords 
By Roy Luee 

Daily Iowan Sports Writer 
The Iowa City Little Hawks 

ended their nine game football 
sChedule at Cedar Rapids Priday 
night against the Wilson Ramblers 
in a "blaze" of disappointment. 
The "blaze" had grown to abnor
mal proportions by the time the 
game had ended---so much so, in 
fact. that the Hawldets had troubJe 
€xtingulshing it at twelve points. 

As Coach Wally Schwank said, it 
was a very disappointing season, 
bot h for the fans and the 
players. It was a season of upsets, 
bad breaks, jnjuries and high
lighted by inexperiece. 

One Peinl Jinx 
Twice the Hawklets lost by one 

pain t \vhen that extremely valu
able extra point failed to mate
rialize; twice they lost by pas s 
interCEptions, twice they lost by 
bad breaks and poor judgement, 
and twice they were sou n d I y 
beaten by superior teams. 

Coach Schwank admitted that 
he expected more from tbls year's 
squad than a series of defeats, but 
went on to explain that.lack of ex
peri!!nce was the dominating fac
tor in most of their games. 

Vanity Men 
Only three men had varsity ex

perience when the season opened, 
and these men were all in the 
line. Around Tug Wilson, Tommy 
Hirt and Ruben Snider. Coach 
Schwank had to build his line. 
Two other men. Carl Voelckers 
al1d Bob Lee. had some experience 
in the line. but not enough to 
steady a team of ineKperienced 
footballers as the Haw.klets were. 
City high didn't have a back with 
experience when the .eason op-

Johnny Lund4uis&, Go)lber Ualfbac)i: 

Randolph Field climbed to sec
ond place with 770 points. ex
changing places with Ohlo State·s 
ci villaris, who lire in fourth place 
with 741. NavY, third a week ago. 
retained that rating with 759 
points. The Buckeye drop followed 
a 54 to 19 conquest of Pi~gh. 
The Texas Fliers conquered Max
well Field. 25 to 0, in their most 
recent outing. 

Southern Powen 
Georgia Tech and Duke, two 

southern powers, moved into the 
top ten. displacing Illinois and the 
Irish. Tech . snared ninth place, 
wHile Duke, which spi1led previ
ously unbeaten Wake Fore!lt, was 
awarded tenth . 

ened. a fact that soon became p- 38 to O. Although the score sounds want to forget this season. The 
parent, when the HawkIets' losing like the Hawldets' worst defeat tact remains. however. that th e 
halli.ts began to grow to great prO-I they actually played better ball Hawldets fought against odds all 
portions. In that game than in some of the season. and certainly deserve 

The Red and White were defin- more close games. At least they s<m.te' honor for the spirit that 
itely not a team of heavyweights, were fighting and trying for a they showed In some of the games 
which in many cases the opposing win, even in the face of odds - ' throug'hout the year. 

. , 
teams found to their liking. Time something that they had been do
and time again a bantam weight ing only spasmodically in previous 

M i chi g a n, Bainbridge. lI4d .• 
Navy, Iowa· Pre-Fligbt and the 

would try to bring down a bruili- games. 
ing heavyweight back only to be 
brushed aside like so many pea

Although the fans. and even the 
players themselves. th9ught that 
they were at last on the band
wagon. they did an about face and 
lost to Franklin 13 to 12. The 
Aawklets weer definitely the bet
ter team, but again the problem 
of extra points cropped up to 
snatch vIctory from them. 

Fourth Airforce eleven at March Old Professor
Ficld filled the remaining posi
tions. 

Notre Dame was a lowly Rand 
in the poll of Oct. 12, 1942, but 
shot to eighth place the next week 
with a surprise 28 to 0 verdict 
over Col. Bernie Biel'IOsn's Iowa 
Seahawks. 

Army 
AHHH 

Mertes, $chleich, 
Office .. , Leave ' 
Pre-Flight lineup 

The Irish were not dlsloqged '* * * 
(rom the top group with the re- Making lheir sale venture of the 
mainder of that season and were By WlDTNEY MARTIN I season into Big 'Six competition, 
in tirst place during all the 1943 NEW YORK (AP)- The Old the Iowa Seahawks wiTI go after 
polls. For the first three weeks of Professor's head was waggling their nlDth straight victory of the 
the present campaign they agalB from sIde to side like he was season agalnst Missouri at Co
held that position but were pusbed I watching a fast tennis match as lumbia Saturday. . 
off the thrOne by Army two weeks he faced his Monday morning class Elthlh Win 
a8o. of football coaches. While the Seahawks were gairi~ 

Last week, atter their 32 to 13 Old Professor-Please excuse ing their eightb con~l,IUve lrl~ 
setback by Navy, they slumped to me. gentlemen. I got this way try- umph last SatUJ'day ov~r Btrnker 
sixth place. ing to follow thoes Army baCks Hill I1aval air station, 33 to 7; the 

IlIl'nois SlumP up and down the field. Wow-and Tigers were climaXing eIght b~i: 
Illinois. 10th last week. dropped please also excuse my enthusiasm weekends by comin" from '!behind 

to 24th this time while Georgia -I wonder what can stop that to tie favored Ok'lahOlna', 21 all, 

Second Gue$s 
* * * 

look Forward 
To Minnesota 

By TERRY TESTER 

nuts. 
Yes. the 1944 Little Hawks 

lacked many things. It is generally 
agreed that their lack of ilxperi
ence and weight didn·t help them 
too much. but the fact that only 
several times dUring the nine 
game schedule did they show any 
resemblance of a fighting, well
coordinated team .dds more em
phasis to their losing season. 

Poor Start 
The Hawldets got off. to a poor 

Using another timeworn adage start when they dropped their op
- let bygones be bygones-we will ener to Moline, 7 to 6-anolher 
h~ave the Wisconsin game and turn one of those "one point jinxes." 
to the more important business of Undoubtedly this de!i!at affected 
the week. a little battle coming up their moral to a considerable ex
this weekend 1Vith some Gophers tent as the next time out they 
trom up north. looked sluggish -and had that 

Tech climbed from 13th place. and wrecking crew. I to bring their 'NIcol'd to two vl.C-' 
Duke moved up tram 20th. Navy tories, two deadlocks an~ four 

The leading teams. determtned Carl Snavely. Cornel! - Well, defeats. 
on a basis of 10 points :for each professor, all 1 can say is Lord 
:first place vote. nine fOr second. help the Japs when that Navy 
etc. (First place votes in paren- gang landS. 

We will leave Wisconsin with "don't care attitude" ~hat was ap
the thought that the Hawk:s were parent in several of the games to 
s imply outclassed and that. though follow. Clinton lIOundly spanked 
tbey played a line game, they were the Hawklets 26 to 0 and not once 
luCky to hold the Badgers to a tie did the Red and White show any 
until the third quarter. signs at offering any stiff resist

thesis) : 

Look forward to Minnesota with IInce to the River Kings. 
apprehension. The Gophers pulled Although Davenport!ran up a 
a surprise last weekend when they 32 to 6 score. their margin of vic

"However. Missouri's comeback topped Indiana and they seem to tory did not indicate just how 
against Minnesota. the abllify 10 have created a star backfield com- close the game was. The Blue 
tie such vaunted teams as Iowa bination out of a welter of former Devils were fairly evenly matched 

FIRST TEN Comdr. Oscar Hagberg. Navy- State and Oklahoma, and fhell' nonenities. with the Hawklets, and on~y three 
Cornell's seven-man line j:1ut up a ruination of a six-game winning But there is a tradition that says intercepted passes were the differ-

Army (77) .................................... 935 good defense but we just had 'too streak by MichIgan "State make Iowa always tries a little harder ence between victory and defeat. 
Randolph Field (15) .................. 770 much for them. Defensively our the Tigers a most respectl!d Ioe." against the Minneapolis boys and In fact the Hawklets outgained 
Navy (5) ................................. .. ... 759 team was on top all the way. Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meagher said 'there is still a chance. only to have Davenport on top at 
Ohio State (3) ........ .................... 741 Old Professor-And at the fin- . 'yesterday as he hustled the Pre- • • • d f th 
Michigan, 458 . h tIM K ·II · h t the en a e game. ..... ...... ............................. IS 00. see. :-. I JOger. w a Fllg'hters through II ruglled scrim- Much as we hate to get involved Dubuque Game 
~ainb~geFI!d~·· Navy (4) ... ... ~~: wd OUl~ you do if I gllve you a maj:e. in a national battle. we're inclined In the Dubuque game, the 
owa e- · Ig t .......................... rum . . . ' Llneap Gap!! to agree with the congressman who Hawklets dropped to their lowest 

Fourth Airiforce (2) ................. _.195 Glenn Kill!-nger. North Carolina Meagher lost no lime ~pening )Las been sending us excerpts from depths as they allowed .an inferior 
Georgia Tech ............. ...... ............. 165 Na~y-Beat It, professor. but you preparations for the Missouri eon- the Congressional Record fot the Ram team score 13 points in a 
Duke ......................................... , .. 108 can t bea~ our boys. They are un- test, moving Charley Woodward past few weeks. ed f th D-d d 

Sccond ten: ll-Notre Dame 92; beat.able JO theIr own class Team- com y 0 errors as e no;: an 
12- Southern-. California 87,· 13- k d ··t A'd th t into the starting lineup at fullback Yesterday Capitol Hill started a White were unable to penetrate 
Great 'Lakes '84; 1II.-Purdue 71; Otto Grahaml If there are any bet- rea 1 men 0 renewed drIve to move the Aj'my- IJltO the green pastures behind the wor an SPIrt won. n a and offering a rgn t f . f , . 

15- El T' o"o, Calif., Ma"lnes 48', t II d' f tb I I . tackles to take ·up the slack the Navy game from Annapolis to a goal line ,. • er a -aroun 00 a I payers JO ' d t J.o I ' B M ~ ' .. '. 
16- MTs$jSsippi State 45; 17-Ten- the nation I baven't !lCen "them. e~avrreS:;lhl~~hu ~ ufs

l 
.... e,;;,~ . ~arger 'CIty and to u~e It as a draw- Then came the reVIval as the 

nessee a4~ ·tie for 1'8-North Caro- Georl'it. Pre-F1lll'bt an c . e '" • vous ... . 0,,:- . ,lOg card for the SIxth War loan. Hawklets gathered some secret 
lin a Pre-Flight and 'Norman. Ducky Pond Georgia Pre-Flight cers, leaves 10 the squad. .. Tile congreSsmen are even fOing 'Power to roll over McKinley 26 
Okla., Navy a~; 2!l-Yale 23.. -Whew. that' Graham! We lost Woodward, 1~-year~0Id \ 1": .t.? appeal to the Pre~ident ~is to O. There's no denying that they 

Also rans: Oklahoma A " 11( 17; I to a great team led by a great pound ' former , Tech high· o! .,.t- tune. were a great team that n~t, a 
Virginia 1'6, Second ~norce 14; back in otto Graham. . Everyone lanta. Ga .• fullbac!t, should otter . Maybe ies un pat rio tic, but team that would have ()~fered 
nJlnols 11; Maxwell Field 11; on our squad recognizes that. and a sat1s~ctory r~pl8cemeD~ 'for some ,speculation that if serious threats to any team In the 
Pennsily!lnla IJ; Wake Forest 8; . that North Carolina through bls v.eter~n ~er!es, : bllt . t~e . ta.~l~ Notre Dame can tour the east three state. The backs were finalI3r 
Ft. Pierce 8; Me~vlne, It. I .• P'I' eHorts deserved to win. situatIon ~s. nO.t .. as. co~veni~-ur ii~es to meet Dartmouth. Navy functioning as a unit and the Une 
School 6; GeorgIa 6; Tulsa 5; Old Professor- That Graham covered. • . .. '.' , • ' the Cadets and Middies rose to meet the occasion w"hh 
Texas Christian .5; Al~bama 3; must be quite a cracker. I take it. Warren 8,1Di~ ;,·., manage a I,WEl trip to get to some of the best blocking wlt-
~klahoma 3; Third Airlorce 2; heh heh. A line cracker I meaJI. Meagher . has moved Warren like Philade(phia or New nessed by any high school team 
'West Virginia 1; Michigan State 1; Mr. Crisler. I'd ' like to 'introduce Smith from right to 1ett tackle, York. this 'Year. 
North Carolina State 1; Camp you to illinois. with Carl Copp of Dayton, Ohio, Marsbamown Defeat 
Peary. ya .• Marines I; UCLA 1; Fritz Crisler. Michigan-We've and Bob Derleth, just back from line with an ability that now Then back to the depths of de
Indiana 1. met, thanks, and I will say Illi- -the crippled list; OOfttendiBg for makes hlm a contender with spair as Marshalltown, the mythi-

JO ~~ales leport 
for U~tfigh tIP Drill 

SOlne 30 cancUctates ' ,umed out 
(or the opening ba~lretball work
out at the Universl'ty 'hlgh school 
gym ·yesterday. althouih .coach 
Rosa Wedemeyr sald malt of the 
boys are small lind inexperienced. 

Three regulal'S. Steve NuDer. 
Jack Ke!1pedy and Jim 'Wllliam8, 
were among those who reported 
lor practice. All three were letter 
winners last year. 

nois was awfully toulh-the best the lIight tackle spot. Richard Ramlow for the starting cal state champions completely 
team we've met tbis season. Ohio The center situation. revised a assignment. overwhelmed the Little Hawks. 
State? We've got Wisconsin to weelt ago 'by the detal!~t 
think about right now. Oeorle Stl'Ohme)l'ef aher '8t8tiin& 

MlchlglU\ Was Good . the opening eight games, continues 
Ray Eliot. Illinois-Michigan to revolve with Jim Lawrence 

was too good for us, well-balanced making a sufficient ita.P1'e.len In 
and powerful. The whole Michigan his debut to move into the No.2 
line looked like the whole works. pOSition ahead of Bill Sprang. 
Injuries may have cost us Eddie The 19-year-old J87-pound .Leav
Bray for the season, and Buddy enworth, Kan., lad batlfted up 'the 
Young's ankle injury makes him 
a doubtful starter aplnst Ohio Army-AHHH. Our bO)1I ~ vel')' 
State. well. and I can't s~e out any 

Old Professor-Mr. Lewandow- one of them. 
ski. what are you counting? Ed McKeever. Notre Dame-

Adolph I.;ewando~ki, ~TII8ka A[lDy : >la5 a wpll-eoeohed ~ 
-Iowa State's ball players, ' too with excellent execution of plays. 
many for us. All things considered Aliny last 

How YOU Call team 
Ground and Fllrb' clulea ., 
star&lnl'. Cau toda,.. Dual ID
,tructlon ~eD. 'lralnloc plaDel 

fer Be.t. 

Burlln,-ton TIe 
The foliowing week, the Hawk

lets surprised everyone but them
selves by tying highly favored 
Burlington 6 to 6. It was undoubt
edly the best game they played 
all season. The line was hitting 
harder and making larger holes 
than they ever did in any pre
vious game. 

The backs, particularly Leo 
WasbbuTD, were outstanding as 
they found the holes in the line 
for long gains. BLlrlington was 
lucky to come out of the game 
with a tie. and not a defeat. Even 
though a tie game cannot be 
counted as a victory the Little 
lIawks considered it such and 
made great plans for their final 
battle with Wilson. 

But once again. the over-en
thusiastic Hawklets lost in one of 
the most dismal games of the year. 
'rhe Wilson hacks split the Red 
and White defenses wide open as 
they piled up the yardage that 
even tually led to two touchdowns 
and the game, 12 to O. Try as they 
might. the Hawklets couldn't get 
their offense started. Even when 
opportunitieS' ~ere offered to 
them. 'they were too "Slow in ta.k
Ing advantage of them to malte 
any serious threat. 

-Books OlOied 
Coach Sthwank and undoubted

ly most of the players are Ilad I 
to close the book on such a sea
son llTld look forward to next 
year, when they vow that 'things 
will definitely . be different. At 
least next year will find the squad 
e<luipped with some backs of ex; . 
perience, and a line that wlJ.l oe 
fairly tough. Some added stl'ength 
is ex~ted from this. - year's 
freshman-sophOmore sql,1ad wl\lch 
had a very successful .season in 
winning five games without .. .'a · 
defeat: 

At any ra te. the Little Hawks 
==~============~~ 

Cold Preparation. a. direeted 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

Conference, Big Six 
Opponents Included 
In Navy Cage Season 

Two Big Ten and four Big Six 
opponents are included in the 22-
game Iowa Seahawk bask~tball 
schedUle to begin Dec. 2 when the 
Pre-Flighters play Bunker Hlll at 
the naval air s~ation in Indiana. 

Lieut. O. M. Nardley. former 
Iowa State Teachers coach. and 
his asSistant. Lieut. Charles Harris. 
-ex-Clipe Girardeau. Mo.. Teach
ers qIentor. have been drilling the 
Seahawk squad for three weeks 
and now have the personnel 
trimmed down to 20, where it will 
remain until the football contin
gent joins the group alter the final 
game With Iowa Nov. 25. 

Dec. 2 Seahawks at Bunker Hill 
Dec. 5 Ottumwa NAS at Sea-

hawks 
Dec. 9 Seahawks at Minnesota 
Dec. 13 Iowa State at Seahawks 
Dec. 16 Seahaw~ YS. Oklahoma 

at Kansas City 
Dec. 17 Seahawks at Olathe 
Dec. 20 Seahawks at Wisconsin 
Dec. 29 Seahawks at Iowa State 
Jan. 2 'Seahawks at Ottumwa 

NAS 
Jan. 5 Camp Ellis at Seahawks 
Jan. 10 Notre Dame at Sea-

ba'wks 
Jan. 13 SeahaWks at Missouri 
Jan. 19 Bunker Hill at Seahawks 
Jan. 20 Seahawks at Drake 
Jan. 22 Sea hawks at Camp Enis 
Jan. 27 Olathe at Seahawks 
Jan. 30 Seahawks at Nebraska 

LAST "WHITE CLIFFS 
BIG OF DOVER" 
DAY! ·aucl~ "TIME TO ~" 

[3 i ;1,1:1.] 
STARTS-

WEDNESDAY 

I 
BIG 

HI1'S1 

-Fln& Time In Iowa CI~y-

~~'1!JJ!l:I 
~:'f ' ", .. ;; .. 
\ 
~. i ~-.t __ 
1.:~ _IAV_ 
~r-

IDa Ray HuHoJl cmd land 

P\VS :::;'=== 
Th. ThrlIl Hitl 

Today a sadly crippled HawkO;t 
team will begin preparations for 
its traditional tiff with a suddenly 
revived Golden Gopher from Min, 
nesota. There w.as no practic.e yes
terday as Prof. E. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder, director of athletics, 
and Coach Slip Madigan lett to 
attend the funeral of Allan Shafer. 
Wisconsin's quarterback who died 
of injuries in Saturday's game. 

The death, Qf ocurse. over~a
dowed 'the actual game. which wu 
exeeedingly miserable trom 'an 
Iowa standpoint. It would prob
ably be wiser to say from a "sit
tingpolnt" as the Hawks reverted 
to their painful attempts at tacit. 
Ung enemy ball ca rriers as wit.
nessed in the Indiana nightmare. 
Once again the 'men played a 
merry game of grab-the-al!Dl-or. 
jersey as a tiny fullback with a 
terrible cut on his face. Jerry 
:'qncket" Thompson by name. 
slashed through the line on a ser. 
ies of spinners and fakes. 

Weak Offense 
The paradox of the whole anak, 

however, seems to be that the Old 
Gold was actually more potent on 
defense than on the attack. When 
Madigan's lads did get the ball 
anything much beyond the other 
team's 50-yard line the groUJId 
was covered with :!fa Trespassing 
$igns. If this reads like reports of 
the Hoosier contest maybe It Is 
because bad dreams run in <:ydes. 
As in that one Hawkeye blocking 
added many grey hairs to the 
heads 01 the coaching staff. 

But there are several good rea· 
sons for such a pitiful showing
all of them being closely con· 
nected with the names 9fth06e 
Iowa playe~s who were painfully 
stymied by injuries. BeSides the 
wounded members Johnny stew. 
art. who has called qIost of the 
signals in every game-win or 
lose. could only do his master 
minding over the radio as he was 
forced to remain at bome last 
Saturday. 

Ma.ny Injuries 
Bill Kersten. Jack ~elso. Paul 

Fagerlind. Don Wim;low, Jim 
Hansen and Dick Woodard all 
were either hurt before the fray 
or during the proceedings. This 
list. more than halt of the 'first 
ream. took a tremendous slice out 
of whatever pie' of potentialities 
the Hawks may have had . 'Rigbt 
now it Is decidedly questionable 
as to whether or not these play
ers will be in top shape by S~l· 
urday. 

£·eb. 5 Drake at Seahawks 
Feb. 10 Missouri at Seahawks 
Feb. 14 Seahawks at Notre Dame 
Feb. 20 Nebraska at Seahawks 
Mar. 5 Minnesota at Seahawks 

- - Today ~~ , . 
YllfJitAI Wednel4aJ 

Added 
Screen Snapshots 
'Sea food Mamas' 

'Their Dizzy Day' - 'N ... 

IT'S SHOCKING 
A-NATION 

l /(:::, 

1 ST SHOWING },!.~ 
-IN CITY 

Wedemeyer exp.ressed the opln· 
ion that. though prospects are not 
too good, the team will undoubt
ed1y come throuih aU rilbt. Tlle 
Blue Hawks open their _IOn 
DPc. 1 against Williamsburg. 

Mike Michalske, Iowa state-It Saturdv was one of th~ finest 
was a good bail pme. Gene-Phelps team. I've ever eeen. 
played a grand lame lor US and Old Profeaqr-You 'Wo~'t .. 
aU the boys were on their toes. any argument here on that. Well, 

Arlll)' everything must end some time, 
In a n c ien t Rome muscuJar Old Professor - Well. Colonel Including Army's scoring and this 

males traced the veins in their ~ik.~n your mouth and say .. cla.ss. _And apeaking .of. cla ... , 

Make a Trip ill a H1¥fY 
Wc.a.re now equlppec! 10 baDtJle 
char. ttl.,. II,. Jllane, .u 

~, .. ..,. .... 
Shaw Aircraft CO. 

DW SM3 
Iowa (JIty Hualclpal .urpo~ 0J10F111"~' I sin N · • EXTRA. CHIOAGO 

"~.' OUI~i::: . . J .... _ Thrl_1Il11&' P_· 1aY.b_Y-:~~' ~ 
"-anrunvlt'h blue-paint. " .Lieut. Col. Earl iRed). Bla!k, Ar~ team-Wow. 
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Disca$sion Round to Be Broadcasl-
WillI (1111 ca_WBIIM (1"> •• • 

. ::::: ::~) BJ:.~~"(::! ' I Future-World Exhibit I 

Round I of the five rounds of ! Displayed This Weak 1\ 
IfOIIP discussion during the Inte.r- I In General Library ' 
eoUeciate conference on problems • • 
If war and peace which is being Displayed this week in gen
IIeid on this campus today and eraJ llbnry in McBride hall is an 
tomorrow will be broadcast over exhibit of articles depicting the 
~UI a1 IP o'clock tbis morning. world of tomorrow, collected from 
The question {or discussion is: vati<iUs p1aces in the university 
wHow Can the Tentative Pro- by Miss Mary Crum and Mrs. 
poIal5 for a World Security Or- Serah EdWards of the library 
,anization Resolved at Dumbarton fiiIltf. 
Oaks, AUI. 27-0ct. ?, 1944, Be Im- . Con~ning articles of sYnthetic 
plemented to Pr~vl~:; Permagent rubber, plastk materials and 
Peace and Secunty . ,lass, the display is designed to 

At 5:30 Mary Bob Knapp of the ,picture some of the Inventions 
WSUI ltaff will conduct inter- . that· have taken place in the world 
views with participants 10 the of 'cblm.lstry within the past iew 
IntercoLieglate conference. years. Plutic golf tees, plastic 

This evening 30 debate teams. eating utensils, glass yarn, cloth 
representing 14 of the entmng 'Products ace all included in the 
IlCbools will debate the fol1owing 'disp,laJ'. 
proposition: "Resolved: That the ' The exhibit was designed to 
Federal Government Should Eo- iochide ~niy the material aspects 
act Legislation Requiring COrTI- of the post-war world such as 
pulSory Arbltration ot Lab o.r .television and development 10 
J)lsputes?" From 7 until 8 o'clock 'chamistry because the library staff 
thi! evening one of the rounds of felt the non-material elements 
debate will be broadcast over 'A'ould require too large a display. 
Biatlon WSUI from Studio E of This exhibit is only one of a 
the radio building. Coe collelel series planned by the library sta U 
1riU take the affirmative side and with members taking turns col
Northwestern university the neg- lectin" the materials and organ
alive in the round to be broad- and ribbon plus synthetic rubber 
cast. ,izing the arrangement of the ar-

From Our BoyS in Service ticles in the show case. 
Lieut. (j,g.) Bi1l Meardoo, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Meardon, 1851 MUscatine avenue, 
will be interviewed this afternOon 
at 12:45 on the WSUI program, 
"From Our Boys in Service." 
Lieutenant Meardon is home tor 
30 days afler some 400 hours of 
combat flying and traveling 100,-
000 miles on an aircraft carrier in 
the Pacific theater of war durin" 
the past year. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MusicaL Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Platter Chats 
9:55 News, Tbe Dally Jowan 
10:00 Discussion Groull, Inter-

collegia te Conference 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Little Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 From Our Boys in Serv~ 

ice 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campu~ News 
2:10 Organ Melodies • 
2:30 Radio Child Study club 

Pretender to Throne 
Of France Hunted 

By Government 
PARIS (AP)-The French gov

ernment yesterday ordered the ar
rest of the pretender to the throne 
of France, the Comte de Paris, who 
was reported wounded at Perpig
nan after ,crossing tbe Spanish 
'frontier lnto France. 

The interior ministry issued a 
warrant to all deparment prefects 
on two counts-illegal entry into 
the country and violation of a law 
against the residence on French 
soil 01 the head of a family in 
exile. 

Reports from southern France 
said the comte was in blding after 
being wounded, but there was no 
'report on the cause of the injury. 

Courtesy to Customers 
. PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)- Pros
pective customers (block long 
'lInes of them) were unable to get 
into a local drug store yesterday 
because the manager did not get 
the place open at the usual hour. 

But the wait didn't seem long. 
He sent a uniformed attendant to 
pass along the \lnes with a box 
tull of cigarettes. 

ELECTION RETU~S FLASHED TO YANKS OY.EISEAS. 
• "jI ')1 

~ 

, HERE IS GENERAL VIM In newsroom of Yank magazine In New York .. tpeedy and complete coverage 
o! national election retums ~l'e broadcaat and teletyped to 80ldlen ovel'RlUl. .(1 Dt.uatit>u1) 

Brjde-Elect Honore,d 
At Bridge- Dessert 

Fe tin g Margaret Chittenden, 
bride-elect, the wives of the pro
fessors of the rna thematics de
partment entcrtained at a desscrt
bridge Friday in the home o( Mrs. 
Nelson Conkwright, 335 Beldon 
avenue. Serving as hostess was 
Mrs. Roscoe WoOds. 

While chrysanthemums formed 
lhe centerpiece ot the dining table 
and favors were miniature card
board brides. The honoree was 
presented with a gift of silver
ware. 

Those present included Mrs. 
Lewis Ward, Mrs. E. N. Oberg, 
Mrs. C. C. Wylie, Mrs. Lloyd 
Knowler, Mrs. E. W. Chiilenden, 
Mrs. Conkwrlght and Mrs. Woods. 

Miss Chittenden, daughter ot 
Prof. and Mrs. E . W. Chittenden, 
1101 Kirkwoo(l avenue, will be
come the bride of Donald Wil
liam O'Malley, son of Mrs. Groce 
O'Malley of Chicago, Saturday. 

Sergt. M. l. Goldberg 
Arrives From Panama 

For 30-Day Furlough 

Sergi. Merrel L. Goldberg, for
mer student at the University ot 
Iowa and ports ed.ltor on The 
Daily Iowan in L941, arrived here 
Saturday night on a 3O-day fur
lough lrom his stolion at the coast 
artillery command 10 Panama. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. Gold
berg, 125 N. Gilbert street. 

Sergeant Goldber., who has 
been stationed in Panama for two 
years, is news editor on the "Jun
gle Muddcr," an anny weekly 
published by the personnel of the 
coast artillery com:nand post. His 
brother, S!rgt. Arthur (;Qldbcrg, 
is editor ot the paper. 

While at the University of Iowa, 
Sergeant Goldberg was affiliated 
with Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

Wall Infant Dies 
The inrant SOD of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lawrence J. Wall , 532 Kimball 
road, died at birth yesterday 
morning at Mercy hospital. Fu
neral . services were held at the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Hohenschuh mortuary. Burial was 
at St. Joseph's cemetery yesterday 
afternoon. 

POPEYE 

3:00 Fiction Parade ' 
a:so News, The Dally Iqwan 
3:35 Iowa Union Rildio H<lUl' 
4:00 French Travelers in ' 

. Fuel Dealers Required r CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr 

LOST AND l'OUND 

Lost: Silver identification brace-

America -, " 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Interview, Intercollegiate 

Conference 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Djnner Hour Music 
7:00 Intercollegiate Conference 

Debate Round 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 France Forever 
1:15 News, The DaUy Iowan 

Production Increase 

To, Give Invoices 
All dealers in coal and solid 

!u.els al'e now required to give each 
purchaser an invoice, sales sUp or 
receipt containing full information 
apout the kind of coal sold and the 
price, Waldo Geiger, chairman of 
the local war price and rationing 
board stated yesterday. 

The necessary informatiOn may 
be furnished on weight Slips such 
a~ required in Iowa, eGiger said. 

This action has been taken by 
OPA to aid in enforcement of 

Anticipated by WPB ceiling prices and thereby provide 
_ greater price protection Lo pur-

In Inexpensive Shoes' 

An increased production of low I chasers. 
cost shoes of rationed type for The invoice, sales slip or receipt 
men, women and childreo is an- must contain the name and address 
ticlpated by the war production of the seller; the kind, size and 
board through relaxation of qual- quality of the solid fuels sold, date 
Ity and quota restrictions, Waldo of sale or delivery, and the price 
deiler of the local war price ~d charged. Separate listing is gener
rationing board announced 'Yater- ally required of the amount, if any, 
day. of the required discounts, author-
, It is expected that better values ized service charges and taxes. 

will thus be made available to the 
pUblic. The amended order ell.m- German-Swedish Trade 
i.nates price line and quota r6trlc- STOCKHOLM (AP) - Formal 
tions in footwear under certain trade relatiQns between Sweden 
felr abbut $4 to men, $3 to $3.50 for i and Germany will end Jan. 1 when 
Women and $2.75 to $3 for ehU- ' theJ..r preSent trade treaty expires, 
dten. . '. , it was learned reHab'y last night. ' 

'. ,. I ! 1 •• r 
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CASH RATE 
I or 2 days--

10c per line per day 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per dll1 
II consecutive days-

5c per line per daJ 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 lineI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or S5.()I) per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before Ii p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations . 
AdverlfsemeDts rot male or es
sential female workers are car
rieel In tIIese "JlelP ".n1ed" 
colulDllS with the .n~
btar 'Utat hlrlBrpruo.ans ... U 
oonlorm to War 'M .. PUW'" 
CommlssJon Rel1lJatlon1. 

JNSTRUcnON 

let with name and navy num
ber. Ir found notify Bob Rigler, 
317 W . Riverside Drive. Phone 
3167. 

Pink shell rimmed glasses. 
4191. Dally Iowan. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
For Hayrack rides Dial 6430. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your enjoyment .•. 
ArclIel'7 SuppUea 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Album. 

Luuare of All KInde 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Good8 
Pie. Oakes Brea4 

Rolli PIIItriea 
SpeciaZ Order. 
City Bakery 

U2 E. W&lhlDrioa btal 11K 

EDWABD S. ROSE acrya
Protect your family and self 
by trading at a 

P1;Ofessional J?h<U'macy-

DRUG·SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

,\' 

DANCING LESSONS - ballr.lom, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ballet tap. D!aJ 7248. WmI 

Youde Wuriu. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Curtains to launder. Phonc 4291. , 

SPEAK 

UP 

For Efliclent Furnlture Mo\1nJ 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WITH 

E:TTA 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Dr. Ecirl A. Evans ... - " "Red Cr_ .. ~MOUIICH 
'To Speak Tonight New1lt\ail Program 

Plans for 'Y' Kits 
To Be Discussed 
At General Meeting 

Several Y. W. C. A. members 

Dt. Earl A. Evans Jr. of the 
University of Chicago will speak 
toniaht at 7:30 in room 314 of 
the Chemistry bulldln,. Dr. Ev
ans will discuss "Observatlon of 
CarbOhydrates in Animal Tissue!' 

Dr. Evans has studied at Johns 

have been appointed chairmen of Hopkins university, at Columbia 
subdivisions for the war project university and has worked in 
now beiJll sponsored by the lOY," En,land as 8 fellow of the Rock~ 
in whtch mat~ials from Iowa are feller foundation. He is a mem-
8S1embled In kits and sent over- ber of the American Chemical so
sees to be used by servlcemen in 
pn!IM!Dtlnc "State Niaht" pro
crams. A general meetin, for all 
"Y" -memben -will be held today 
at 4 p. m. in the Y . W. C. A. ~
terence rooms in Iowa Union 10 
dhlalR and plan work to be done. 

Freshmen are in charge of col
leetill4l piC\ures. Nancy Noble, Al 
of Princeton, Ill., u; the tbalrman. 
Newspapel'\l will be handled b,.1he 
sophomores. wlth Dorothy Kelle
her, A2 of Winterset, in charge. 
Junior. and seniors will be re
sponsible for gathering articles 

I rep('esentaUve of Iowa, and Mar
jory Swanson, A3 of Webster C\ty, 
will be the chairman. Kay Barn
,('over, A3 of Cedar Rapids, wlll 
be head of the group collecting 
item. from the Unlversity or Iowa. 
In charge of contacting the cham
ber of commerce for articles is 
Barbara Walters, A2 of Chicago. 

Contact chairmen for the pro
ject Include Margery McDonald, 

By GENE AHERN 

ciety and several ~ther sclentilic 
groups. In 1942 he received the 
Eli LilJy research award of the 
American CbemJcal society for 
his work on carbon dioxide fixa
tion by animal tissues. 1n 1944 
he wa$ Harvey lecturer, and he 
Is an honorary member of the 
Harvey society of tlte New York 
AcadeinY of Medioine. 

His lecture on this campus is 
sponsored by the Iowa section of 
the American Chemical society 
and the graduate eollele ot the 
university. 

Al of Lakewood, Ohio, freshmen; 
Shlrle, Harper, A2 of Itlwa City. 
sophomores, and Mary ElI1.abeth 
Ben. A3 of Coltax, juniors and 
senio~. 

General chairmen previously 
annoiJncedare Jean Stamy, All m 
Marion, Phyllis Hedges, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Joan Holt, A2 of 
Highland Park, Ill. 

BRIDLE 
PATH -
f:OA. 

RtPI=RS 
ONLY 

OLD HOMB TOWN 

For German PrilOners 

Families and (riends ot newly 
capturei AalDeriean priJonf!l"l of 
war in Ge~ en "fTiiIe to 
them ·imemdilt.tl¥ upon noWiea
tion of their imprisonment, the 
loclll maptlll' of abe Amerieab Red 
Cross aJlftOimeed y-.rdey. 
Un~r It blew 'plan made known 

by the >8I'Ill1 provolt manhal ,en
rn1, mail will now be tecwarded 
thmulh the iDternatiooal R-e d 
Cross in swttzertami. 

Letter. cail ~ be lIeDt as iOOn 
as Jl ,maD iI .ceporled prisoner, 
pcovideli ~t they contain the 
full DIlIne u1d addreM of the 
prilOlW', i~m. him II a 
United State. filflJoner- of war in 
GermaJlY, IUd are sent lJ1. care of 
the interpatiolUll Red Cross di
rectory ... rvice, Geneva, Switzer
land. 

Previoull,y IJUIU could not be 
accepted b,. llw: post office [or 

prlllODeIS unW their penwlIlent 
prison eJIfIlP addreues were re
ef!ived, ~11Ih was uaually two or 
three (ft08Ui& aLt.!r the notificaUon 
of capture. 

PackaaeI, however, cannot be 
sent :unW -noIWcaUoo ot the oritr 
ooer's peI'plaDlIll 10000ion Is re
ceiVed. OOl.dai. prisoner of w~ 
peeltage -maWll1l label, will be 
upplled b, the provOlt marshal's 

loftke, 11&0.1... one parcel to be 
sent evel'7 two months. 

• 

ROBINSOIt4 

.y STANLE} 
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Information First 
To Be Wednesday 

. XMAS SHOPPING IN MARSEILLE Alumni Association 

Seeks to Increase 

Life Memberships 

An enrollment of 10,000 lite 
members in the UniVersity of Jowa 
alumni association by 1947 , the in-

-= 

·Prof. E. T. Peterson 
Discusses School 
Code Commission Frances' F. Wilder, 

Dorothy Lewis 

To Speak on Radio 

Information First, to be held a 
day early tbls week, will present 
Frances Farmer Wilder, discussing 
"Radio Covers Many f'ronts," and 
Dorothy Lewis, whose topic Is 
"RadiO, the Fourth R," Wedne5day 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Police (hief 
To AHend 
FBI Academy 

Police Chief Ollie A. White has 
been selected as one of two repre
sentatives from the state of Iowa 
to attend the federal bureau of in
vestigation's national police acad
emy In Washington, D. C. 

TOWED 

Nov. 26 stitution's centennial date, is the Prot. E. T. Peterson, acting dean 
goal 01 a drive now being launched of the college of education de

under the directi"n of Walter L. clared at a luncheon m~tlog of 
Stewart of Des Maines, president the League of Women Voters yea
of the association, and Prot. terday tbat education Is a public 
Bruce Mahan, executive secretary. service and as such its adminll-

The association has voted to ac- tration should have nothing to do 

Mrs. Wilder, triple-award win
ner for her vvest coast radio ser
ies, "These are Americans," was 
named consultant on daytime pro
grams for the ~olumbia Broad
casting ssytem in June, 1944. 

A special delivery letter from 
J . Edgar Hoover, chief of the bur
eau, confirming the Invitation, 
was received by Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters yesterday. 

The session of the academy 
which Chief White will attend be
gins Jan. 8 and will continue for 
14 weeks. 

cept a $25 series F government 
war bond, costing $18.50, as pay
ment in rull for a lire membership. 
"By moking this move, alumni 
will aid the wat' effort, give sup
POI'! to thousands of university 
alumni and ex-stUdents in the 
service and identify themselves as 
active members of the association," 
according to PreSident Stewart 

with party politics. 

Since 1938, the speaker served 
as director of education fOr the 
Columbia Pacific network. She 
originated and gathered all the 
material whicb was presented by 
KNX, Los Angeles, last year on 
"These Are Americans," a series 
dedicated to bettering relationships 
of Mexican-Americans with their 
neighbors on the west coast. The 
series was honored with three dif
ferent awards, Including the award 
of the Ohio State University insti
tute for education by radio. 

The invitation stipulates that 
Chief White will be given an op
portunity to give the benefit of 
his training and experience to 
other members of the local police 
department after his graduation. 

In discussing the new re om· 
mendations of the legislature'. 
school code commission, Professor 
Peterson praised the change In 
the office of superintendent of 
public Instruction from an elet. 
live to an appointive position. He 
believes such a cbange will help 
insure an adequate and consisteDt 
policy at the state level. 

and P~ofessor Mahan. The speaker gave the opinion 
PreSident Stewart painted ou~ tha~ the 20 bills proposed by the 

that ther~ are .about 36,000 alu~nl commission represent sound think. 
of the ufllverslty, but .on~y 530 hfe I ing in the direction o.r improve
members of the aSSOCiation. :"bout ment in Iowa's schools. The ob-
8,300 men and women are m :he. jective of each is good, he said, 
ar"?ed. forces. and liB have dIed I and every citizen should be .. in 
while In service. sympathy with them. Many of the 

Mrs. Lewis is on a tour of 17 
western and northwestern states 
to meet representatives of com
munity organizations and educa
tional groups for radio conferences. 
She is seeking local reactlona to 
radio programming and the corn
ing role of radio in the post-war 
era. 

As a member of many national 
organizations and oitlcer of sev
eral, Mrs. Lewis has a broad back
ground ot radio experience. Her 
recently published study, "Radio 
and PubliC Service," is widely 
known in the field. Mrs. Lewis, 
who is aiding the war effort In 
radio, and is one of 200 women 
leaders who attended a special 
White House conference last June. 

Council Gives Final 
Approval for City 
Sidewalk Construction 

Purpose of the school is to pro
vide training, not only in the tech
nique and methods of law enforce
ment, but in the organization and 
operation of police t r a i n i n g 
schools, according to the message 
received yesterday. 

City High to Presen't 
'The Red Mill' 
Tonight, Tomorrow 

MR. AND MRS. FRED PIERCE, 812 Third avenue, announce the en
galement and approachl .. &, marrlare of their daulhter, Doril Pierce, 
to Donald Romine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen RomIne, 614 N. Johlllon 
street_ The weddfn, will take place Nov. 26 at 3:30 p. m. In the Flrlt 
Christian church. 

Servicemen's Wives 
To Meet Ton!ght at 8 

Mrs. Carl Weber lIbd Mrs. Clif
ford Sibley. 

Hawkeye Cheu Club 

IN MAJSEILLE. FRANCE, these members of a field artillery unit take 
time off foI' a bit of early Christmas shopping. Left to right are 
Sgt. Charle. J. Lefevre of Weston, W. Va.; Capt. James C. Hall, 
Loul.vllle, ·Ky., and CpJ. Jerry S. Davll of Washington, D. C. This 
.. an otllcl" United State. Signal Corps photo. (l nteTnationaJ; 

Services to Be Held 
For Carrie Wieneke 

Harlan Herrick, university sen-

Instead of Thursday ior of Boone, who was runner-up Funeral services for Carrie L. 
, in the state chess championship Cary Jones .Elected Rabbi Klaperman Wieneke, 85, of 920 E. Burling-

---, game, will present advanced in- To Address Lodge ton street, wlJl be held today at 
Members of the Servicemen's struction in chess playing to any- P "d f S d t 2 p. m. She died suddenly Sat-

Wives club will continue work on one interested at 7:30 tomorrow re~1 ent 0 tu en In Mason City urday afternoon after a heart at-
handcraft projects at a social nigbt. It will be a halt hour ses- tack. 
meeting tonight in the lounge of sion preceding the round robin Ch I t" Co "I Rabbi Gilbert Klapel'man of the The daughter of Henry J . and 

"The Red Mill," a musical play the USO at 8 o'clock. Mrs. J . B. tournament of the Hawkeye Chess ns Ian uncI school of religion leaves today for Carlina Wieneke, she was born 
In two acts by Victor Herbert, will Martin will be in charge of re- club in the USO building. Sea- Mason City where he will address in Iowa City April 26, 1859. She 
be presented in City high school fre~hments . All service wives. in man Second Class Vern Adams, Members of the Student Chris- the B'nai B'rith lodeg this evening was a lifelong resident of Iowa 
auditorium tonight and tomorrow Iowa City are Invited to attend Mrs. Joe Leach and Herrick are tlon council met Sunday afternoon speaking on "The Function of City, and four years ago retired 
at 8 o'clock. The operetta is spon- the meetings which were recent- leading the tourney, which has to elect oWcers for the year and HiIlel on the College Campus." after managing the Arcade book 
sored by the Iowa City high school Iy changed from Thursday to been in process for several weeks. to discuss plans {or the campus Rabbi Klaperman win visit store for 60 years. 
music auxiliary under the direc- Tuesday evenings. visit of Rose Marion Simonton, every lodeg in the state today and She was active in Red Cross 
tion of Mrs. Robert D. Mott, presi- Women of the Eniliah treaveling secretary for the World tomorrow to begin a drive to raise work and had not missed a week-
dent. West Lucas Women's Club Lutheran Church Student Service lund. $50,000 for the HiJlel house to be Ily meeting since the outbreak of 

The musical was originally MAR B 486 W t "The Light of L(fe," a pageant Cary Jones, A2 of IOwa City, established on the University of the war. She was a 50 year mem-
rs. . . owers, a el; Iowa campus. The purpose of this ' ber of the Jessamine chapter ot scheduled lor Nov. 16 and 17, but street, Coralville, will be hostess given in connection with the an- was elected president of the coun- I 

was changed after LeRoy Vanden- to the West Lucas Women's club nual thank-offering of the Women cil, which represents all Protestant trip is to acquaint members of the Order of Eastern Star and a 
beri, who plays one of the leads, tWs afternoon at 2:30. Thanks- of the English Lutheral1 church, young peoples' groups on the cam- B'nai B'rith with the Hillel foun- member oi the English Lutheran 
was notified to report Thursday giving will be the theme of the will be presented tomorrow af- pus. Bob Mll1er, Dl oI Sioux dation and its activities now or- church. 
morning for induction into the meeting, and roll call will be an- ternoon at 2 o'clock in the church City,. was named vice-president; ganized on the university campus Surviving is her sister, Mrs. 
navy. swered with Thanksgiving verses. parlors under the direction of Helen Pilz, A2 'of Middle Amana, and to ask their cooperation in Minnie Horton, with whom she 

Vocal and dr t·c parts will be Mrs. Ray Memler. Participating secretary, and Laurene Jones, A4 the Purchllse of the new house. lived, and two brothers, Harry C. 
di ected b A ae~~ I Marl'n direc- A study of Australia will be in the program will be Mrs. C. O. of Des Moines, treasurer. lIillel foundation, a subsidiary Wieneke of Iowa City, and Rob-

A resolution for the final ap- t r f y Ins j' t ~i' high led by Mrs. Winnie Sn;ith before Davis, Mrs. Wallace Bock, Mrs. ~rellmfnary Arrangements of B'nai B'rith, exists on 120 uni- ert S. Wieneke of Marshalltown. 
proval oJ the contractor's bond o~ 01 ~tli mU~c a hty d f recreati~nal period whicb fAlice M. H. Taylor and Mrs. H. L. The councll presIdent and Shir- versity campuses throughout the Two brothers and two sisters pre-
for Iowa City sidewalk construc- BC 00. I am . ower, ea. 0 Maxey I~ in charge of. Re resh- Bailey. ley Sherburne, A2 of Lone Tree, United States today. ceded her in death. 
tion was passed at the city coun- ~tr~m!nt.al ~USIC aft th~ ~Igh ments Will follow the program. Chairman of the thank-offering are making preliminary arrange- The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger of 
cil meeting last night. tSiC 

00 G' IS 10 ~ arg~ to d °brc eps ra-I --- committee is Mrs. Fred Riecke, ments for Miss Simonton's visit . the English Lutheran church will 
ted f on. ower IS assls e year Art Ci I .. h N 26 27 A t' V t I A • t' Approval was also gran or W t, M D th H'llis d I rc e who WIll be aSSisted by Mrs. ere ov. -. n open mee 109 e era" S ssocla Ion officiate at the services to be held 

the United States government to es rs, oro r I an 'l'he Art Circle will meet to- Memler, Mrs. H. G. Vollmer and is .glanned for Nov. 27, when stu-, All veterans are invited to a I in the Oathout funeral chapel. 
begin construction on the auxiliary I Mrs. Eun ce Rundel . " mprrow morning at 10 o'clo~ in I the Rev. ' R. M. ,Krueger, Mrs. I d\!nts will meet.to discu~s cam~us meetin·g. of the University Veter- Burial will be in Oakland ceme-
lighting unit at the municipal alr- The .b?,ok and lyrics of The the board rooms 01 the public ~- Bailey is chairman of the hostess plans far ~ ~otld Student ·Servlee an's association tonight in room tery. 
port to be used in case of emer- Red Mll~ are by Henry Blossom brary. Mrs. C. H. McCloy will Committee. fu nd camI)aJgll. . " I 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
gency. and musIc is by Herbert. I give a report on Chinese sculp- Un d e r II, new cons~ltulJ\ln1 Sev~ral important onnounce-

Council members discussed the Cast ture. Past Noble Grands Club, passed by t~e . represel'ltabves nf ments wlll be made at this short 
proposal of the army airtorces to The cast includes: Tom Dun- --- Carnation Rebekah LoeI,e No. 376 student re1Jg.lous gro.ups, the coun- 1 meeting. 
grant cities and counties used a1r- nington, Con Kidder; Vandenberg, I Group 4 of the Presbyterian The Past Noble Grands of Car- ' cil acts as <I, clea~l~g house for. _~ _________ _ 

Car Strikes Pedestrian~ 
Driver Fined $25 

cr.aft equipment for educational or Kid Connor; Dick Beck, Willem; Church nation Rebekah lodge No. 376 will the exchan~e of opmlOns, methods " . . 
memorial purposes. This propolal Nancy Jones, Tina ; Joe Baker, Jan I Tea will be served by the host- hold a pot luck supper for mem- and m~te.TIals among s~dents J:f ~g .. ous grf~ps In the W. S. S. F . Edwin Glenn Knepp of Kalona 
was reterred to the Iowa City Van Borkem; l .!lIian Parizek, ess, Mrs. George Hertz, 627 S. bel's and their families Thursday th~ vanous groups :-",orkmg at e r~e I?n t~tf~;;npu;. t d nt was fined $25 in police court yes
American Le~ion post and to City I Gretchen; Duane Smith, Governor i Governor street, tomorrow al- at 6:30 p. m. in the Odd Fellow ~t~rsltr I~ ar~~;% purpo~e reJi ei~ue:e~ou s ~o th~o:un~i~ a~e' terday morning {or having in
high officials lor memorial and of Zeeland ; Paul Opstad, Ka~l Von I ternoon at 2:30 at a meeting. of hall. A business meeting bnd so- ~ro~r:ni ~~e~e World e ~:~~n~ Rut~ He~IY Pand Jean PrenUs: adequate brakes on his car. At 
educational purposes. Damm, and Margaret Hiscock, Group 4 of the Presbyterian cial hour will follow. The com- Christian federation Roger Williams club' Pat King and 2:15 p. m. Saturday the automo-

The counCil. authorized Kenneth Aunt Bertha. .: church. ~ssistant hostess will be mittee in char.ge includ~s Mrs. CouneD Membership Bob Miller, Pilgri:n fellowship; bile Knepp was driving struck 
M. Dunl~p, city attorney, to con- Wi:Uam Rodgers, Franz,. Jack I Mrs. Lou~~e ~a~gham, .a~d t~eJohn Husa, ~halrman; Julia Sbal- The Student ~hristian council's Miss Sherburne and Miss Pitz, Julia Lincoln at Clinton and 
duct an mves~lgatlo~ of $1,879.75 HarriS, Joshua Pennefeather, Rutn pr~gr~~ . Chnstlan ReliglOn In la, Mrs. Emil Ruppert and Mrs. membership is now composed at Evangelical and Reformed group; Was~ingt?n streets. . 
due the city. m delmquent taxes I Huss, Countess de la Fere; Joyce Chma Will be unde~ ~he leader- R. W. Hughes. the preSidents of participating Mariana Tuttle and Dean Liel'le, .Mlss Lmcoln, who ll.ves two 
on. the pav.mg from. the 10,;""a Joh~on, Flora; Margar~t Kemp, I sblp of Mrs. C. S. WlllJams. Protestant young peoples' groups Canterbury club; Wayne Westp~al, miles. west of Iowa City, was 
UOIon north to the. Iowa City Dora, Betty Nolan, Lena, Car.olyn --, - st. Patrick's P. T. A. and one other member chosen by Lutheran stu dent associatIon; I c.rossmg t.he street against the 
water work~. In addition to the Martin, Anna; Vlrg~ma Wilham: , Royal Nelrhbors LoeI,e . The Pa.rent-Teacher association each group. A coordinating cabi- Helen Ladwig and Betty Miller, light, police sta.ted,. and Kne~p 
amount due m taxes, $800 in pen- lon, Emma; Beth Wilson, Martlla,l Members of the Royal Nelgh- of st. Patrick's school will hold net of executives the council is Wesley foundation; Bud Culberson could not stop III lime to aVOid 
alty interest is also due . . Theae Janet Aiemer, Anne~te Braverman I bars' lodge will hold ~ potluck a potluck luncheon Friday 'at 1 the instrument ~ her e b y the and Laurene Jones, Negro forum; hitting ~er. . 
sums are ~barged to ~he Iowa Stale ~nd Sue Funk, .English girls; Dean s~pper .tomorrow evenlOg at 7 p. m. In the school. Guest speak- Protestant groups may cooperate Elizabeth Brir:.ker and Jean <?ol- SufferlD~ from shock, brUises 
Conservahon commISsion. Housel, FranCIS Spencer, R e J( ' 0 clock III the K. of P. hall. The er will be Mrs. Jean Carlson, wtth the religious activities of lier, We s t min s t e r foundatIOn; and abraSions, she was taken to 

Monthly city departmental re- Parks and Jack Nelson, French supper will be followed by a bus!- Johnson county nurse. Hillel foundation and Newman Richard Wooters, Y. M. C. A.; I Mercy hospital. Her condition is 

bills are only first steps toward 
what we might eventually want 
for Iowa education. 

"Unless we have a clear meeh· 
onism lor leadership at the state 
level, we will find ourselves un· 
able to cope with the. greaUy 
changed educational needs in the 
post-war period, with the result 
that federal influence in edllca
tion will become greater." 

The present bili, he feels, does 
not make clear cnough the re
sponsibilities of the state super· 
intendent and state board. Sotne 
proposed changes in the bill will 
make it an adequate Crl\mework 
for providing the kind Of educa
tional leadership the state needs. 

Special guests at the luncheon 
meeting were Senator LeRoy Mer. 
cer, 1. A. Opslad, superintendent 
of schools, and representatives or 
various Iowa City organizati()llS 
interested in the new schOOl bills. 
Mrs. Alexander Kern, edu~ation 
chairman of the League of Women 
Voters, presided. 

Prof. M. W.lampe· . 
To Address Club' . 

Prof. M. WllJard Lampe, director 
of the school of religion, wIll a(i
dress the general Iowa C i Iy 
Woman's club Thursday at a I p.m. 
luncheon in the parlors ott IJ e 
Christian church, with members 
of the literature department ·as 
hostesses. He will speak on "Relig
ion in Time of War" . 

Vocal selections by Mrs. Frank 
Rimmerman will inc Iud e '''The 
Lord's Prayer" (Albert Malotte), ' 
"Ave Maria" (Schuber t) and 
"Good Morning, Brother Sunshine" 
(Liza Lehmann). Mrs. Gerald W. 
Buxton will accompany Mrs. Rim
merman. 

Mrs. C. S. Williams is chairman 
of the literature' section, and Mrs. 
F A. Danner, secl'etary-treasurer. 
The social committee includes Mrs. 
J. W. Howe, chairman, Etta Metz
ger, Mrs. D. G. Oshner, Mrs. C:C. 
Wylie, Mrs. H. A. White, Mrs.Jul
ian Brody, Mrs. L. V. Dierdorff ahd 
Edna Hartner. 

Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, general club 
president, has announced t hat 
thEre will be a boord meeting' at 
11 :30 a.m. in the pastor's study at ports. were . submitted at council boys. ness m~eting. The committee in club. Marilyn Nesper and Cary Jones, I fair, l?r. Frank L. Love reported 

meetlllg, With the police depart- Chorus charge IDcludes Mrs. O. E. Carroll, Second duty of the council is Y. W. C. A.' last flight. 
ment reporting the handling of 70 Members of the chorus are Mat-, Marie Jensen and Irma r.artzke. Phi Epsilon Pi • to arrange for fellowship between _________ . __________ .L--

police court cases. Total fines for I tie Albrecht, Annette Braverman, --- students and adults working with 
the month were $477. Fire loss tor I Doris Brown, Gerald Buxton, Tom I Women's Association of Fraternity Pledges 1 ~ student groups on the campus. WILL THEY FIGURE IN FOR'S FOURTH-TERM SHUFFLlE? 

the church. 

the month of October was reported Cady, Joe Cermak, Dean Coglan, ConlTegatlonal Church A new feature under the coun-
at $4,570, with 28 fire calls an-I Austin Colony, Mona De Reuj Joan, The Women's Association of the Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity a.n- cil's constitution is an advisory 
swered. Frohweim, Sue Funk, Norma Ger- I Congregational church will meet nounces the pledging of 11 men board set up to include all minis-

H. S. 'Ivie, chairman of the Iowa !lrd, Don Guthrie, Carl Hendricks, tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the Sunday. They are Sol Kutier, ters and directors of student work 
City recreation commission, .,..- Dorothy Herring, Dean Housel, women's lounge of the church. Ai ot Council Bluffs; .Louis Les- in the churches, as well as the 
ported that clearance of tree. in Audrey Hunt and Joyce Johnson. i Mrs. Paul Packer and Mrs. Gladys ter Asarch, AI, ana Paul From, executive secretary of the Y. M. 
the area of the proposed municipal Margaret Kemp, Lois Keyser, Johnson will have charge of the Ml, both of Des Moines; Julius C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. The 
swimming pool in City park wlll Daryl Koves, Mary Lou Kringle, program, the general theme of Spivack and Herman Robin, both Rev. Father Ji'red Putnam, rector 
begin within the next week. ! Carolyn Martin, J a c k Nelson, whicb is "Helping the World Suf- A2 of Waterloo; Russell Catron, of the Episcopal church, is chair-

City Councilman Elmer F. Len- Bette Nolan, Marion O'Connor, fering People." Al of Toledo; Sydney Lazere and man of the advisory board. 
the was authorized by the council Ruth Optell, Shirley Parker, Rex In charge of the meeting will Jordan Ginsburi, both Al of Permanent Committees 
to purchase a one and one-half Parks, Walter Penland, Betty be Mrs. Lloyd Howell, who will Sioux City; Joseph Engler, D1 of Certain permanent committees 
ton truck for city use. Propst, Kenneth Reeds, Patty be assisted by Edna Pate, Mrs. Ft. Worth, Tex.; Mark Ravreby, are being set up by the council, 

A cigarette permlt was Fanled Ricketts, Mary Roose, Margaret Roy Lewis, Mrs. Nyle Jones, Mrs. Ml of Brookline, Mass., and Jack Including a committee to determine 
to the Mayflower night club, and Sewell, Dorothy Slemmons and Henry Judy, Mrs. J. H. Brown, Goodman, M4 of Albia. tbe part to be played by the re-
a C permit was Issued William Melanie Snider. 
Jones for a transfer of a beer Francis Spencer, Phyllis Stika, 
permit. Eloise Sybll, Ruth Tarrant, Dick 

Ward, Virginia Williamson, Beth 

Car-Truck Crash ~~:en;. Jayne Wylie and Janet 

Causes $80 Damages Orehestra 
___ Orchestra me m b e' r s include: 

A truck . scraped a car double- Carolyn Covert, Beverly Vest, 
parked on Dubuque street be- Bruce Tyndall, Gwendolyn l\1c
tween Washington and College Comas, Marion Kirby, Leonard De 
sreets about 6 p. m. Saturday, France, Jon DunniIlitQn, Bruce 
causing damages of $80. The left Knowles, Bob Mott, Dean Dun
door of the ' car driven by Mrs. shee, Chester Miller, Shirley Bux
Carl C. Noble, 327 N. Capitol ton, Dick Emmert, Helen Gower, 
street, and the right trailer fender Jeanne Korab and Mary Ellen 
of the truck, driven by Marion V •. Sentman. 
Musgrove of Oskaloosa, were Lorna Jen Eick, Jane Wopd, 
damaged. Kick Houston, Garriett Woods, 

Mrs. Noble estimated the dam- Wilhelmina Hors~, Don Kolar, 
g to h l' crt $50 and Mus- Jo~n Hunter, DOriS Hall, Charles 

a e e a a '. KelSlar, Nancy Spencer, Carole 
grove said that repairs on the IWhJtebook, Margaret Marsh, Mary 
truck WOUld, be about $SO. Dvoraky, James Woery, Harriett 

Admit Estates to Probate 
Two e~tat~ were admitted to 

probate in "ctiltrlct court yesterday. 
Mary Herman and Willlam P. Her
man were appointed executors ot 
the estate of Lorence Rennan, who 
died Oct. 17, 111«. 

Ida M. Font wa. appointed ad
miniStratrix at the estate of Eli 
Font, who died in Rock Island, 
II., Sept. 16, 1944. 

Attorney for the Herman es
tate I. G. M. Wilson of Mt. Ver
non. William J. Jackson is aftor-

Barnes, Ann Thompson and Fran
ces SP,enaer. 

Newspaper. Conference 
All those Interested in hear

ini Frederic W. Goudy speak at 
the ntwspapennen's conference 
dlnnet Fdday night, Nov. 17, 
must (IUIke reservations before 
noon, Wednesday, Nov. 15, With 
Loie Rl\ndaU In the journalilm 
office, ~8391. The dinner will 
beJin .. t 8:30. 

llI!,y tor the Font eatate. - _ .- '------.:-.---__ --1 

ALLIES UNLEASH 

Now that President Roosevelt has 
returned to the White House for 
another four years, the central 
n,ures or the ehanres that he 
may make are pictured here. 
Roosevelt plans an Important post 
for Henry A. Wallace, and solne 
observers are lI~uestln&' the 
hl,.h- ranklnl secretary 01 state 
office in the Ila'ht of Cordell Bun', 
recent Illness. Early retirement 01 
SecretarY of Labor Frances Per
kllll Is expected, and Mrs. Anna 
Rosenber&" New York reflonal 
war manpower director, Is the 
surl'ested luellessor. Other talk 
has Il that FOR will draw from 
the ranks of labor Itself to lUi the 
POlt, namin&' Daniel J. Tobll1, 
teamsters' president. Judie Fred 
M. Vinson III alated to take over 
the duties 01 hili boll, War Mobl
Iller Jamel F. Byrnel, who In
tend. resl&'J\11I6 Jan. 1. Another 
chance anUclpatecl II the lubltl
tmlon of Democratic National 
Chairman Robert I. Hannelan for 
Poltlllalter General Frank V. 
Walker. 
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